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Reading aa hia text the quotation 
o f the Maater from'Matthew 12:86, 
“ But I aay unto you that every idle 
word that man ahall apeak they ahall 
give account there of at the day of 
judgment,”  Dr. H. W. Burwell, of 
Dallaa, Presbyterian evangelist, de> 
livered a powerful sermon Sunday 
evening outlining that the life inDu* 
ences of every man, woman, boy or 
girl would live on after death and 
continue to reap a harvest for either 
good or evil until the judgment.

Holding a bible in his hand, the 
evangelist declared “ Life’s career is 
not complete until the judgment is 
reached. Hold this sacred book in 
your hand and ask yourself the ques
tion, ‘ Is Abraham, Jacob, Mdses and 
Jaremiah dead?’ No. Are any of the 
other noted characters of the Old 
and New Testament Scriptures dead? 
No. The works of Paul, Matthew, 
Peter, James and all the others are 
just as much alive today as in the 
time they walked on earth. So it is 
with all men who have lived since 
the time of Adam, are now living, 
and who shall live in this earth until 
the judgment.

‘‘ Is Ingersol, Thomas Payne and 
other characters of their type dead? 
No. Their influences are alive today 
just as much as ever and will con
tinue to have their guiding effect 
in the destinies of the people until 
life and influence cease to be and 
we all stand before the judgment of 
God.”

The concludng service of the re
vival was held at the First Methodist 
church svith Rev. W. M. Elliott, 
Presbyterian pastor in charge.

Rev. Mr. Elliott expressed his ap
preciation for the splendid co-opera
tion received from other pastors, and 
other congregations of Colorado dur
ing the two weeks meeting. “ The 
Baptist tendered us use of their 
church last Sunday evening, and we 
are here this evening because of the 
invitation of our Methodist friends 
to worship with them.”  Elliott inti
mated^ that the Presbyterian congre
gation contemplated erection of a 
new church soon, when he said, “ Per
haps you people will have to come 
op to*the new Presbyterian church 
at some time before long.”

Expressions o f gratitude, especial
ly to the pastors of Colorado, were 
also spoken by the evangelist. ” 1 
have never found a better band of 
ministers anywhere,”  Dr. Burwell 
said. Addressing pastors of the other 
churches, three of whom were pres
ent, he continued, “ You have been 
brothers in Christ to me and I will 
leave Colorado with affectionate re
gard for each o f you.”

The song services for the evening 
were perhaps the best in Colorado 
for some time. The large choir, which 
was made up of leading singers from 
the several choirs of the city and 
directed by Thos. Dawes, was, like 
the evangelist, a rare treat for the 
church going public o f the city. It 
was noted that many of those in the 
choir were men and women o f ad
vanced years and figuratively speak
ing they lifted the roof of the church 
as they joined their voices in sing- 
ging those old familiar hymns.

The church auditorium was filled 
to capacity and a number o f late 
arrivals were seated in the south 
wing o f the building. The sermon o f 
Dr. Burwell was one o f the best de
livered by him during the two weeks 
revival and he held his congregation 
attentively every miifute of the hour.

SPEAKERS PLEAD FOR 
CHARACTER BUILDING

The importance of character build
ing among boys of today, who are to 
be the men of tomorrow, and appeals 
to the business men of Colorado to 
co-operate more fully in the cam
paign to place the boys and young 
men of this city in the proper envir
ons, was the key note sounded in sev
eral interesting addresses delivered 
before the Colorado Lions club Fri
day at the Pullman Cafe.

The subject was introduced by 
W. S. Barcus, scout executive for the 
Buffalo Trails council. Barcus de
clared that the youth of this country 
were not receiving advantajges of a 
full quota of character building in 
the public school systems and it was 
therefore up tp other sources to reach 
the boys.

Rev. J. F. Lawlis, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, delivered an 
inspiring address on the value of 
moral training, including both the 
buy and girl in his appeal for con
sideration. “ Les than one-half of the 
twenty.five million children and 
young people in Amqrica are re
ceiving moral training,”  the ntini- 
ister stated. He outlined that no 
higher aim of good endeavor could 
be attained by any institution that 
to write the subjects of honesty and 
morality in its code of ethics.

Ed. H. Ailes, of Fort Worth, vice 
president of the West Texas Con
struction Company, praised the civic 
work of the Lions Club at Colorado 
as evidenced by the material pro
gress to be noted throughout the 
city. He also touched on the im
portance of buy scout work snd the 
need of proper leaders for the boys.

Hubert Toler, introduced by Joe 
H. Smoot as “ a citixen of Sweet
water but who wishes he lived in 
Colorado,”  was another speaker.

-COLORADO HEADQUARTERS
BUFFALO TRAIL COUNCIL

Colorado will be the designated 
headquarters of W. 8. Barcus, scout 
executive for the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America, at least 
for the present. Barcus stated Mon
day that owing to the fact the presi
dent, Rev. W. M. Elliott, lived hi 
Colorado, he could better facilitate 
duties o f the office by making this 
city his headquarters. The district 
comprises the counties o f Mitchellt 
Nolan, Fieber and Scurry. ’

Mrs. Barcus is at present visiting
io Dallas.

COLORADO DESIGNATED AS 
SOUTHLAND HEADQUARTERS

George Root of Sherman, district 
agent for the Southland Life Iil- 
surance Company, will maintain 
headquarters for the district of West 
T xaa at Colorado and expects to 
spend much of his time in this city 
in the future. The Southland has 
enjoyed s large business over this 
district during the past year.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WILL 
BUILD $50,000 CHUkCH

That members of the First Chris
tian church will shortly begin con
struction of a modern place o f wor
ship, costing approximately |60,000 
is practically assured, according to 
Rev. J. E. Chase, pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Chase stated Wednesday afternoon 
that the church had authorised its 
board of trustees to purchase the 
M. J. Vaughan property on Elm 
street as site of the proposed new 
structure. The congregation hps also 
received offer of purchase on its 
present church property, corner 
Second snd Chestnut.

The proposed new building will be 
a credit to the city, according to 
tenative plans worked out. It is to 
be of brick construction and be suf
ficiently large for all departments 
of the church work.

Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor First 
Baptist church, stated Wednesday 

afternoon that members of his con
gregation were discussing tenative 
plans for erecting of a new church 
building in Colorado and it is con
sidered very probable that these 
people will also inaugurate a defi
nite plan along this line within the 
near future.

H c  o g D m  01 O K .
ELM mo m  STOEEIS
Additional paving to cover a dis

tance of seven city blocks was pro
vided in an order passed by the city 
council here Friday and actual work 
on the extensions is to be commenc
ed just as soon as necessary prelimi
naries may be completed, which, ac 
cording to L. A. Costin, city super
visor, will require thirty days. The 
order was passed by the city in re 
sponse to petition of property owners 
directly affected.

Oak street, one of the principal 
business thoroughfares and front
ing the court house square on the 
east, received the largest quota, three 
blocks, from First street to Fourth, 
to be paved on this street. On First 
street two blocks, from intersection 
of Oak east to Elm, are to be paved, 
and two blocks on Elm from First to 
Third, making a total of seven,

Costin stated Monday that in so 
far aa information at his office was 
concerned citizens owning property 
abutting the three districts to be 
paved were practically unanimous in 
expressing the desire to co-operate 
with the city in financing the pro
jects. One or two citizens had not 
at time signed petition requesting ex
tension of the paving, but it was con
ceded they would do so within the 
next few days.

Paving on these seven blocks will 
be done under continuation of pres
ent contract with the West Texas 
Construction Company, Costin stat
ed. The same type of paving put 
down on Second and Walnut streets 
will be st>ecified. This type, five inch 
concrete base with two-inch Warren- 
ite bitulithic topping, is considered 
by the engineer, F. F. DuBbse, aa 
among the most desirable and dur
able obtainable.

Cable for extension of street 
lighting system over the extension 
on all streets has been orderded by 
the city. Five additional street inter
section standards are to jfe installed.

Confirmation of State aid in the 
sum of 16,207.84, for extending the 
paving on Second street a distance 
of two blocks has been received 
from Capt. J. D. Fauntleroy, High
way Engineer at Austin. This means 
that Second street will be paved 
over the entire distance of nine 
blocks between the Colorado river 
and Lone Wolf Creek bridges. The 
present contract on this street is for 
only seven blocks, leaving one block 
at approach of either bridge oat.

The contract for these two blocks 
will be handled under supervision 
of the State Highway Department 
at Austin, Costin stated, and this 
means that construction bids will be 
sought A separate contract to com
plete the two Ibocka will be made. 
It is understood, however, that the 
*ame type of paving will be recom
mended by the engineer in charge of 
the work here.

nono H  ISSUE OFEIS
DAIRY COWS IMMUNE 

FROM TUBERCULOSIS
Dr. 0 . E. Wolf of Big Spring, 

special representative of the State 
Livestock Sanitary Board, reportedPetitions requesting Commission

ers’ Court to order an election to 
determine whether road bonds in the 
sum of $825,000 shall be issued to 
supplement State and Federal aid to 
the amount of $650,000 for build
ing a concrete road across the county ■ “ "td  ^all^dairy herds here are to be
over Bankhead Highway are being * '

SEOM'S S H in n  !  FEINS 
IS D u i i i t  c o m
Smartt No. 2 of the Sloan Oil Cm í»

Monday afternoon that he had com- 21, Block 28, T.
pleted tests for tuberculosis in Survey, had been flo' ‘
dairy cows at Colorado and had 
found all o f them immune from the 
disease. Other tests are to be made

DEMAND FOR FARM LABOR
LARGE. CO. AGENT SAYS

The demand for labor to do 
“ grubbing”  and other farm work is 
unusually large throughout the 
county, according to H. L. Atkins, 
county farm agent. Hundreds of 
acres of new land is being cleared 
for cultivation in every community 
over the county, the agent states, 
necessitating employment of a large 
number of men.

Atkins is importing Mexican labor 
from El Paso to aasiet Mitchell farm
ers in getting their new land clear
ed for the plow.

«Jf
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BAND MEMBERS GUESTS
AT PULLMAN CAFE FETE

Members of the Colorado Booster 
Band and their wives were guests 
of the Pullman Cafe at a banquet 
Thursday evening. Col. C. M. Adams, 
president of the Lions Club, and J. 
H. Greene, chairman band and enter
tainment division of the Chamber o f 
Commerce, were others to attend the 
banquet.

The porposed t^ip to Colorado and 
Yellowstone National Park by the 
band was discussed by speakers. Roy 
Parmer, honorary member of the 
band to whom credit is given for 
outfitting the members wtih the at
tractive uniforms and several new 
instruments, was one o f the principal 
speakers.

TOLER OPENS AUTOMOBILE
SALES AGENCY IN CITY

Under the marmgement of R. A. 
Henthom, recently o f Gainsvitle, a 
sales agency for Maxwell, Chalmers 
and Chrysler automobUea has been 
opened at Colorado in the Stowe 
building on East Second street. The 
buildiqg. eras constrqcted especially 
as an automobile display and parts 
building.

circulated and will be presented the 
court at the February term, which 
convenes Monday, February 11th.

The campaign to vote the bonds 
was opened at Loraine Monday after 
noon by a citizens committee repre
senting Loraine and Colorado which 
met at the F'irst State Bank buildin 
to discuss the highway problem 
this county. S. E. Brown, president 
of the bank, presided as chairman 
of the caucus. Judge R. H. Looney, 
Col. C. M. Adams and J. H. Greene 
represented Colorado at the meeting 
and several representative citizens 
of Loraine were in attendance.

The practibilily of voting a small 
bund issue to finance the building of 
a gravel road over the highway was 
discouraged after it was shown that 
the State Highway Commission would 
only participate in this type of roaii 
dollar for dollar. The. Commission 
will allot aid at the ratio of two to 
one to counties voting bonds to build 
a permanent type of road.

Discussion at the meeting em
phasized the importame of Mitchell 
County meeting conditions for re. 
ceiving its quota of road improve- 
ment aid. Unless this county votes 
bonds and becomes eligible for re
ceiving the aid cunditionslly allotted 
this money will be withdrawn and 
swarded to other counties which do 
vote the bunds. Property owners of 
this county will, however; continue to 
pay their proportionate share of tax 
to support the State Highway Com
mission snd Mitchell County money 
will continue to be paid out by the 
commission to finance road construc
tion in other counties.

Representatives of the two towns 
expressed the belief that Loraine 
and Colorado would vote overwhelm- 
ingly in favor of the proposed bond 
issue of three hundred and twenty- 
five thousand dollsrs, viewing the 
whole project in the light of a con
servative business proposition. In 
return for $825,000, financed by the 
citizens of this county, outside 
money o f double that amount will 
become available for surfacing the 
highway permanently.

With the Bankhead Highway built 
acrooa the county and ita mainten
ance taken over by the State High
way Department, CommiMionera’ 
Court can then divert all road tax 
funda to improvement and mainten
ance of lateralroada over the county. 
With the present road tax, includ
ing the special tax of fifteen cents 
voted s few months ago, of 80 cents, 
it is claimed that sufficient rsvenus 
will accrue to tht road and bridge 
fund to place the roads o f the county 
in good condition.

The petition follows:
"W e, the undersigned reeident 

taxpaying voters of said county, re
spectively pray your Honorable body 
to order an election to determine 
whether or not the bonds of said 
Mitchell County shall be issued in 
the sum of three hundred snd 
twenty-five thousand dollars $826,- 

*000.00 bearing interest at the rate 
of not exceeding five and one-half 
per cent (6 ^ '/ ,  ) per annum. Inter
est payable semi-annually, and ma
turing at such times

examined.
Dr. Wolf stated that he had com

pleted this test of dairy cows at Big 
Spring and found about one peb* 
rent of the animals diseased. The 
specialist uses the intra-deamal test, 
endorsed by the State and Oderal 
governments.

Dr. Wolf has the counties of 
Mitchell, Howard, Martin, Borden, 
Sterling, Dawson, (ilasseork and 
Ector in his district. Tests are being 
made here in co-operation with W. 
M. Cooper, local veterinary surgeon, 
and H. L. Atkins, county farm agent. 

--------------o
HOME DEMONSTRATION ACT.

HAS TEN CLUBS IN COUNTY

Miss Irma Sealy, home demonstra
tion agent, reported Wednesday that 
she now has a total o f ten girls clubs 
in the county, with an active mem
bership tif i;i0. The largest of these 
clubs is at 1/^raine, where about 
forty girls and enthusiastically en
rolled in the work.

The ten clubs are representative 
of ten of the leading community 
centers of the county. The mem
bership will be increased within the 
next few weeks. Some of the clubs 
are doing second year work. The suc
cess attained by Mitchell County 
club girls last year was good. These 
girls won a total of five ribbons on 
exhibits at the State Fair of Texas, 
two of which were first swards.

-------- — -o- ■ • - ■-
BAPTIST VISITOR MAKES

INITIAL APPEARANCE HERE

The first number of "The Baptist
Visitor,”  official publication of the, ,' of ( ommrrce.

by heads since Tuesday, it was leanL 
ed Thursday from S. A. Sloan. StoMi 
stated that the crew, after dialodgtiiiPL'. 
tools from the bottom of the halw 
Tuesday at a depth of 2996 foot^ 
reported the hole full of oil and witk- 
in a short time a good head flow wa»" 
registered. Drilling is being eontiaia*' 
ed slowly until the Morrison aaiMl ior 
penetrated. A depth of 8,000 feat 
had been reached Thursday morn
ing.

Sloan believes this well will prom  
one of the beat pumpers in the fkiM. 
After drilling s few feet deeper, tb»* 
well will be cleaned snd tested. It Iwr 
considered that a daily production 
of 200 barrels will be afforded by 
the well.

The CaliforniA Comi>any reported 
ttrogresa si drilling wells on tbefer 
holdings in the field, with crews rig^ 
ging up at two new locations.

Morrison No. 1-A is standing 
4.0 4D feet cemented. Morrison No.,
2 is standing cemented at 1,660 foet- 
At Morrison No. 5 the crew Is drill
ing at 700 feet and at 2,100 feet at 
Miller No. 2. The crew at Butler N o .- 
1 is swedging 12 Vi inch casing st 
1,810 feet. Abrams No. 6 and Lo*. 
Sure No. 2 are rigging up to spud.

CITY WILL EXTEND WATER
LINE TO TEE PEE PARK

The city will extend a water lino 
across First street to the propoood* 
site of Tee Pee Park, adjoining tbn, 
Texas A Pacific passenger stations 
on the east, L. A. Costin, city supor- 
visor, staUd Saturday. The water 
line will be extended to this prop
erty before the street is paved. Re
quest that the extension be made sms 

i presented the city by the Chatabor
First Baptist church, appeared to
day. The publication, which is edit
ed by the pastor. Rev. M, C. Bishop,

The Colorado Civie ^agttt, mm 
auxiliary of the Chamber of Con^

is an interesting resume of actlvi- •'» '•‘ •DTs of the campolgv
ties of the church and varied affltiat- ' beautify this plat into a place oC 
ed organizations. The paper will be  ̂ atlractiveneea. E. A. PlstoU cC
issued monthly from the preas o f Spring, divisional superinto».

' dent of the Texas A Pacific, is ns- 
derstood aa being ready to co-oper
ate with civic organizations and 
city of Colorado in Improving 
grounds.

the Whipkey Printing Company,

VAUGHAN PLANS DRILL 
TWO WELLS IN COUNTY
W. J, Vaughan of New York City, 

who during the early stages of dt- 
welopment in the MUdhell County 
oil field, spent much time here di
recting operations o f the Under
writers Company, stated Wednesday 
that he waa organizing another 
strong company snd planned drilling 
not less than two wells in this field. 
Mr. Vaughan, in company with oil 
men o f Tulsa, arrived in Colorado 
Saturday.

Vaughan called at The Record of- 
fice Wednesday afternoon and left 
his subscription for the paper, stat
ing this was, in hie opinion, one of 
the beet country newspapers in the 
country. He commended The Record 
for the publicity it has given to 
development in the county.

SEVERAL HUNDRED CASES
MEASLES REPORTED HERE

NEW MEMBERS ADDED TO
CHAMBER OF COMMERCK

Additional of oeveral new 
bars to the Chorado Chamber « 0  
Commerce is reported this week fr 
office of the eecretary. With 
exception there ia not a buoineae 
profeaaional man in the dty  b«$ 
ia an active supporter, both finensi - 
ally and morally, o f the erganlaatlee. 
The report stated that otill additioul 
names ware to be added to the mem
bership roster before the end o f the 
week, as others among the reeenk 
arrimla here have expreased their In
tention o f affiliating with the 
ganisation.

The fiscal year, which ends April 
1, will be the best in the history eC 
the chamber, it is claimed. By thn> 
material inrreaae in membership and 
enlargement of the budget, the or
ganization has been enabled to em- 
large its program from many angtee.There are several hundred cases 

of measles in Colorado snd vicinity,. The Chamber of Commerce 
according to local physicians. There membership of over two hundred, 
are also a large number of people, — .... . -o -
suffering from colds and lagrippe. LONE WOLF CREEK BRIDGE 

may be fixed King, auperintendent o f the | TO BE ACCEPTED FRIDAY
by the Commiaelonere* Court. serUl- Colorado schooU, estimates that 160 bride, on
ly or otherwiae, not to exceed thirty ---------- -
(80) years from date thereof, for 
the purpose o f constructing, main-

‘ IS

1

I
m

■■ »■feij

taining and operating concrete

of illneee. The Loraine correspondent, 
for The Record reports one o f the ^  accepted by AseisUnt SUM
rural schools in that section eloeed Engineer P. P. DuBose oaA

I The Brown-Abbott Construction ChkO"’ '
ing ths epidemic stage.

were the contractors.

R. MORGAN PURCHASES 
WHITE FILUNC STATiOlt

ning th r o u ^  .id county from the 
Mitchell-Nmd)) County line to the
Mitchell-Howard County line, and  ̂MAYOR LOONEY LEAVES 
now known as the Bankhead High-' SOUTH AMERICAN TOUR
way, or in aW thereof, in esid Coun-!
ty of Mitchell; and whether or not Mayor R. H, Looney, aceompaniad 
a tax shall be levied upon the prop- by hia daughter, Mrs. H. B. Lindsay 
erty o f MiUhell County subject to of Oakland, California, left Colorado 
Uxation, for trfir purpose of paying | Thursday night for a pleasure trip 
the interest on said bends and t o ' to Panama and other placet o f inter- j W. E. Morgan. N. 
provide a etifking fund for the re- j est In South America, They will be W. R. Morgna. haa 

i deraption thereof at maturity. j gout thirty days. { mant of the
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T H E A T R E
Thursday and Friday, 

Jan. 31-Feb 1st 
Nita Naldi, Jacqueline 
Logan, G>nrad Nagel and 
Robert Giin in 

CHILDREN OF JAZZ

SATURDAY, FEB. 2 
JACK HOXIE presented in
The Man from Wyoming
Universal Drama of Cattle 
Feuds, and flame ups. Special 
cast; one of his best pictures 
Comedy, Larry Seamon— THE 
COUNTER JUhtPER

TEXAS PRESS PRAISES 
CITIZENSHIP AND CITY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
FEB 4th and Sth 

DORIS KENYON with all-star 
cast in

The Love Bandit
Its a good one. Don’t miss it. 
Also see the beginning of

Ruth of the Range
The best “ serial”  yet. Starring 
RUTH ROLAND, the most dar
ing of all stars. You cant afford 
to nuas thcM twg special pic
tures for one price. 10c, 80c, 
good music.

That delegates attending the rec
ent district convention o f the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce at 
Colorado were impressed with the 
hospitality extended them while hero 
and the further fact that Colorado 
is among the best small cities of 
West Texas is reflected in weekly 
and daily newspapers throughout the 
State. Many of these publications 
are running editorials praising the 
citizenship and city. Among the 
daily papers to give prominent men
tion to this city in ther editorial 
columns are the Record and Star- 
Telegram, published at Fort Worth, 
and the Reporter, published at Abi
lene. With rare exception every 
weekly newspaper reaching the ex
change table of The Record has 
carried excellent publicity about 
Colorado and the people who are 
building a city here.

It has been noted that some of the 
leading West Texas newspapers went 
into detail in giving to their readers 
interesting data on development in 
the city and surrounding country, all 
o f them mentioning the street pav
ing, offering the suggestion that the 
citizenship o f their town or city 
should follow the example being set 
by Colorado.

-------------- o--------------
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Regular Meeting

S. E. J. COX GIVEN FIVE
YEARS AND $15,000 FINE

WEDNESDAY, FEB 6 
“ Its a Paramount.”  

WALTER HIERS in
Mr. Billings Spends 

His Dime.
Good story with lots of laughs 
Also Pathe Newt and Aesops 
Fables.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
BETTY COMPSON and RICH
ARD DIX in

The Woman With 
Four Faces.

Another Paramonut good 
mystery story, will please you 
all. “ The Gang”  in “ DERBY 
DAY."

HOUSTON, Jan. 29,— S. E. J. Cox, 
oil promoter, was sentenced to serve 
five years in the federal penitentiary 
and pay a fine of $16,000 by Federal 
Judge Hutcheson today following his 
conviction by a jury late yesterday 
on a charge of using the mails to 
defraud.

The sentence is to run concur
rently with one of eight years rec
ently assessed against Cox in Fort 
'Worth after his joint trial with Dr. 
Frederick A. Cook, on a charge of 
using the mails to defraud.

E. O. Glenn, tried jointly with 
Cox, was given the choice of paying 
a fine of $5,000 or serving thirty 
days in jail and paying $3,600.

Butler Perryman, who pleaded 
guilty in the same case, will be sen
tenced tomorrow.

The regular meeting of the M. E. 
Missionary society was held with 
Mrs. R. N. Gary Monday. The de
votional topic was The Task Cliirst 
Sets for Himself and Us. Bible read
ings from Isaiah and Micah. Besides 
the regular business the pledge of 
$160.00 was made.

I decided that a program would be | 
. given on the first night at which 
. time talks would be made telling of 
j the purposes and aims o f the Legion, 
; by prominent speakers. Also band | 
and vocal music would be given. The! 
.Auxiliary will serve refreshments at \ 
that time. On the second night the 
young people will have an opportun
ity to dance. Mrs. Dozier served 

; sandwiches, osgood pie with whip-

Buy Men’s Goods

ped cream and coffee.

The Holland Plan
Nearly every one in Colorado 

knows of what is called the Holland 
Plan of making money for organi
zations. The Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation has now accepted this plan 
and will begin work on it right 
away. Besides giving value receiv
ed for this splendid Texas magazine 
the association hopes to make some 
money. The commission is 40 per 
cent on either the Farm and Ranch 
or Hollands Magazine and a ten dol
lar premium will be given on every 
hundred dollars sent in. There is 
more than this amount in the ex
piration list and with the new sub
scribers the association hopes to get 
There will be a nice little sum to 
help in paying for the play ground 
equipment and the satisfaction of 
spreading clean literature for Hol
lands has always stood for the best 
and pride in standing by State pub
lication. Save your subscription till 
next week and a representative will 
call on you.

Auction Salo.
The Auxiliary of the American 

Legion will hold an auction sale Feb.
12th. The place to be decided upon > 
later. The business men have been j 
most liberal in giving articles for this; 
purpose. The proceeds will all go to  ̂
furnish the Legion Hut which will 
soon be completed. All their friends i 
are invited to bid on articles. This 
will be an opportunity to get pretty 
things and help furnish the hut too.

A X

A Mail's Store
mix
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Church Banquet
The Baptist women will serve a 

banquet at the Sunday school rooms | 
next Tuesday night. Every Baptist ’ 
is urged to be there for matters of 
importance will be diesussed. I

The
FLORSHEIM

SHOE

SEE OUR 
WONDERFUL NEW

I
Because of so much sickness the 

Harmony club did not meet this' 
week but Mrs. McKenzie will be | 
hostess next Tuesday. |

' ' " O' !

a sh oe  th a t  
satisfactorily 
serves a world 

of men.

Styles
CUT RAIL RATE FOR FARM. I 

LABORERS TO WEST SOUGHT!

Parant-Toachar Association
The Parent-Teacher Association 

will be in the high school auditorium 
Tuesday, Feb. 5th, at three o’clock. 
Several things of importance must 
be attended to. A short program on 
the music memory contest will be 
given by seventh grade. A good at
tendance is expected.

Civic Laaguo.
The Civic Leqgue will meet with 

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey Saturday at 4 
o’clock. A good attendance desired.

« »

I

Some folks want to take Mr. Mel
lon out of the treasury. Since that is 
the natural thing for the politicians 
to do— get a melton from the treas
ury— we predict they will do it if ha 
insists on his divide up plan too 
strongly.

Missionary Program .
The last of a series of programs 

on Foreign Missions by the Baptist 
women was given at the church Mon
day afternoon. The countries studied 
were Japan and Africa led by Mrs. 
Mannering and Mrs. R. O. Pearson. 
The offering was seventeen dollars 
and will go on the 75 Million pledge.

Reduced railroad passenger rates 
for laborers going to the West Texas 
cotton fields and to work as farm 
laborers are being sought by C. W. 
Woodman, superintendent of the 
United States Employment Service 
at Fort Worth, as an aid to^the sojj^ 
tion of the yearly cotton 
problem.

‘ ‘Word has reached this office that 
reduced rates have been granted by 
railroads for Mexicans going to work 
in the sugar beet fields of three of 
the Northern states,”  Woodman said. 
“ West Texas takes more outsiders 
for cotton picking than all the states 
combined need for sugar beet work.

“ A number of Mexicans now in 
Ft. Worth arc unable to get out to 
grubbing and (^h^r farm work be
cause they can’t pay the prices of 
railroad fare. In the case of those 
able to pay the fare, I think that 
time would be saved by some ar
rangement for special reduced rates 
for farm laborers who intend going 
to West Texas, or to other parts of 
the State.’ ’

¿M ost Styles
^ 1 0

Best Shoes on Earth 
Every Pair 

Guaranteed

We Sell Only The Best

...J . H. Greene & Compani...
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DEPUTY SERGEANTS TAKE 
BALLOTS FROM COLORADO

■ m

Our 1924 Flower Seed are in, also i: 
our garden seed, so we are ready 

to supply the early gardener

Farm and Garden Tonis

Tha Shakaspaara.
Mrs. D. H. Snyder was hostess to 

the Shakespeare Club Friday at the 
Barrroft. Mrs. Jack Smith led the 
lesson on Cariolanus and Currrent 
History. At the social hour a aalad 
course, a dessert and coffee were 
served. The meeting this week will 
be with Mrs. Robert Brcnnand.

FALL FATAL TO ABILENE
MAN AT SWEETWATER

Axes, Grubbing Hoes, Mattocks, Plow Single 

Trees, Hames and Hame Strings, Collar Pads. Get 

our prices. j  jt, i irj.

Hatpariaa.
Tho Hesperian Club met with Mrs. 

V’ . V. Shro;tshire. The concluding 
lesson in Othello was led by Mrs. 

j Broaddus, Mrs. Edgar Majors read 
I a paper on lessons learned from the 
\ several characters. The hostess serv- 
I ed creamed chicken in patty cases, 
I peas in' potato nests, crackers, pine 
apple salad and coffee. Mrs. S. T. 
Shropshire was a guest. The meeting 
this week will be with Mrs. Bar- 
croft. This will be original manu
script day.

J . Riordan Company

B. F. AVERY IMPLEMENTS
Best in America. Let me supply your needs.

I, Everything in the Racket Store line, at racket store 
C* prices.

Harness Goods
1 am meeting any legitimate ccxnpetition in ; ;  

Harness, Collars, Lines, Bridles, etc. Inspect these ; 
goods before buying.

Standard.
The Standard Club met with Mrs. 

R. N. Gary. Mrs. .Adams led the les
son on Peru. At the social hour the 
hostess served a salad and a sweet 
course. Mrs. Prude will be hostess 
this week.

1921 Study Club
Mrs. Simpson entertained the 

1921 Study Club Friday. The lesson 
was a review of the short story in 
both America and England. Papers 
were given by Mrs. Root, Mrs. Tom 
Pritchett and Mrs. Hardison. A 
pleasant surprise was prepared by 
the hostess in the nature of a one 
act play with Mrs. C. R. Earnest, 

I Mrs. Harry Ratliff and Mrs. Simp
son actors. Tho following officers 
were elected: Mrs; Charlie Thompson 
president; Mrs. Claud Hooks, vice 
president; Mrs. C. R. Earnest, record
ing secretary; Mrt. Harry RaUlff, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Earn
est Pritchett, treasurer; Miss Ruby 
McGill, parliamentarian. At the social 
hour the hosteas served a salad 
course, cake and coffee. Mrs. Cramer 
was a guest. Mrs. Bill Broaddus will 
be hostess this week.

R. L  McMORRY
E f f i O a J 3 3 J a X I 3 3 X II I 3 3 B B a É

Jaiat Meetiag.
The officers of the American 

Legion together, with the Woman’s 
Auxiliary had a joint meeting Mon
day night at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Dosier for the purpose of 
arranging for an opening to the 
Legion hut as soon as it ia complet
ed. Post Commander H. P. Ragan 
■aid h* believed it would be complet-j 
ed by the last of February. It waa,

Death claimed its first victim at 
the plant of the United States Gyp
sum Company at Sweetwater Tues
day when V. A. Sproul, 32, struc
tural worker, died from internal 
injuries sustained in a 60-foot fall 
from the steel frame work o f one 
of the building's upon which he was 
working.

Sproul came to Sweetwater in 
November from Abilene. He is sur
vived by his wife and two children. 
Burial was made at Abilene.

Funeral services were held Wed- 
ne-sday morning at 9:30 at the First 
Methodist church, Sweetwater, with 
Rev. J. R. Henson officiating. The 
funeral party left immediately for 
.Abil- ne by automobile with inter
ment at the City Cemetery.

Miss Jane Bounds visited her par
ents in Ft. Worth over Sunday.

You will have an opportunity to 
hear famous artists Feb. 6th at the 
high school auditorium.

—....... I » ........ .
Beginning Monday and Tuesday, 

first episode “ Ruth o f the Range,”  
Don’t miss it. Starring Ruth Roland 
the most daring of all stars. Also a 
good feature starring Doris Kenyon 
in “ The Love Bandit,”  Dont fail to 
see these two specials for one price. 
10c and 30c, good music, at Palace 
Theatre.

----------------0----------------
OF LOCAL INTEREST 

Soma People We Know and We WiD 
Profit by Hoeriag About Tban.

This ia a purely local event.
It took place in Colorado.
Not in some faraway place.
You are asked to investigate it.
Asked to believe a citizen’s word;
To confirm a citizen’s atatement
Any articla that ia endorsed at 

home ia more worthy o f confidence 
than one you know nothing about, 
endorsed by unknown people.

C. D. Daggett, retired stockman, 
Colorado, says: "Several years ago 
I was troubled with my bladder, 
which caused me to get up often 
during the night. I can gladly say 
that Doan’s Pills helped me a 
whole lot and I take pleasure ia 
recommending them to anybody raf- 
fering srith thoir kidneys or bladddr"'

Price 60c, at all dealan. Don’t 
simply aak for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Pills —  the same that 
Mr. Daggett had. Fostar-Milbum Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Deputy Sergeants at Arms of the 
U. S. Senate M. V. Howerton and 
Ben Randal arrived in Colorado late 
Thursday, spending the night here 
and Friday morning collected bal
lots voted in the Peddy-Mayfield 
election November 7th of last year, 
according to District Clerk W. S. 
Stoneham. All o f the ballots cast in 
the county during that election were 
turned over to the collectors with 
exception of those from the Lorsine 
box, which were missing. Original 
tally sheets showing result of elec
tion at Loraine, however, were de
livered the sergeants at arms.

From Colorado the two men went 
to Big Spring. Howerton representa 
Peddy and Randal Mayfield in the 
present Senate investigation.

<v
Fellows who go to the cities for 

an easy life, frequently work hard 
walking the streets in search of jobs.

We handle cheese o f all kinds. 
Brick, Swiss and Cream, Sweet and 
Sour Pickles.— City Market. Phone 
179.

The Smith-Spring-Holmes 
Orchestral Quintet .

VI
.'(I

When t ie  “ Smlth-aprlnB Holmes 
Company”  visita your oily you will 
be afforded an opportunity of hear
ing or»e of the highest class ai.d 
highest salaried quintets of musi- 
rians that has ever appeared In your 
community. Their matchlessly <on- 
strueted programs have «smted for 
them the sub-titia ‘T he Company 
Artistic.”  This company consists o f 
five soloists, two of whom are na
tionally known composers. (8RB 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICA!. Fea
turing Coyla May Spring, one of the 
foremost readers and ptanotoglaU.

Their programs are a perfect 
blending of the claastcs and batter 
populara as foUowa: Baaamblaa aC

violin, flute, cello tassai horn and 
piano also eo:ns im tronibona. oelio. 
violin, saxophone, as well as vocal 
soloa and saxophone dusts, trombona 
and cornet diieta snd various trios. 
They are so ' arled that only one 
number of each c^n be given, axeept^ 
Ing ensemble which appears this 
times.

Four consecutiva yaara this 
pany has received the highest 
according to the committaa re|rort 
carda collectad by the Intarnatlonal 
Lyceum and Chautauqua Associa- 
tiofi, o f any muoioal attraction in 
the buatneos. and i t  per cent of thia 
year's dates aro returns—aome aa 
many aa seven Umas. Do not miaa 
silts owtstandlng musicai sveni.

I

r

V

High School Auditorium
Wednesday, Feb. 6th

■> ■ -,
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Service You Want
Not only the kind of s^^rvice that you like—  

{ \ but service that you will ask for and that you really 
[ • want.

V.

We strive always to please you by giving good 
I • quality groceries, prompt delivery with prices that 
• • will meet with your approval. Come in to see us or 
. .  phone your order. The service is the same.

Pritchett Grocery
CROSBY COUNTY TRACT LAND ' 

BRINGS OVER $200| 000.00

Another large West Texas land 
sale was reported this week with the 
purchase by Tom B. Owens o f Fort 
Worth o f 10,000 acres of the old 
Major Watts ranch in Crosby Coun-

+ + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + 4
+  ♦
•I* JAKE'S HOTEL <f
4* Rooms-ReslauraBi 4
4* Eslablitked 1884 4»
4* I bava fed yon for 86 years 4  
4* BOW I want you to sleep with 4 
4* me 86 yean. Try my beds. 1st 4 
4* door north o f Barcroft Hotel, 4  
4* across street from Burns’ store 4  
4* JAKE. 4  '
+  + 1
♦  4 > 4 4 > 4 4 > 4 >  +  4 4 4  +  4

ty. The land wa.s purchased by Owen 
from the Crosby Land and Cat'lc 
Company for u cash consideration of 
$ 200 ,000 .

The 10,000 acre tract a<ljoins the 
l.S.OOO acres purchased by Owen 
from Frank Corn four years ago.

This land forms one o f the best 
bodies o f undeveloped land on the 
Plains, according to Modlin & Jack- 
son, Ft. Worth relators, who made 
the deal. The land is soon to be 
opened to farming as it is to be brok
en up into farms of 188 acres or 
more and sold on long-time l|>ay- 
menU.

NEWSOM STUDIO 
Formerly Ratliffs. We make fine 

photos and do expert kodak finish
ing. One day service. Mail us your 
films. Colorado, Texas. tf

Investments
If you want any thing in City Property, Oil Leases, 
or Royalties, look meaup. I have it.

J. L. Hart
OFFICE AT CITY HALL

TEXAS OFFERED CAPITAL
FOR BIG TEXTILE MILLS

I Responsible Kastern capital is 
prepared to comp into Texas ipr 
fextile manufacture, according to 
Ruddy Copeland, capitalist. Cope
land said Saturday that he ha.s a 

•letter from a responsible Eastern 
source prepared to furnish $6,000,- 
000 in capital in the building and 
equipping of textile plants in West 
Texas, provided one-half o f the cap
italization o f each plant is put up 
by Texans. .Management of the mills 
would be in the hands of local peo
ple with a strong representation of 
the Eastern firm on the board of 
directors, Copeland explained.

The Eastern capital can go into 
five $2,000.00(1 nulls ivr in 10 mills 
costing $1,000,000 each.

“ It would be unwi-^e for me to 
tell them where they should go and 
build, but 1 am inve.stigiiting the 
matter,’ ’ he declared,

".Ah far us coarse good.s is con
cerned. Mas.«achusetts is through," 
Copeland declared. “ Taxes are ter
ribly high in Mu.ssachuseUs mill 
towns and the labor is costly. In New 
Bedford cotton mills contribute 
$2.-108,000 in taxes. In Fall River the 
cotton mills pay $2,4(59,000 in tuxes.

•1 have an offer from a large cot
ton mill firm in Massachusetts which 
wants to take 20,000 spindles rec- 
ently installed there and place them 
in a mill in Texas.’ ’

Copeland has Just returned from 
the Wtst Texas Chamber o f Com
merce district meeting at Colorado, 
Upon his return he declared the or
ganization is entirely favorable 
toward the establishment of nfills 
in We.st Texas.—  Ft. oWrth !it»i|- 
Tel .gram.

13,000-ACRE Ra"nCH TO
BE DIVIDED INTO FARMS

WILSON. Lynn Co., Texas, Jan. 
27. The Zapp luin<l and r)«-velop- 

i rnent Compiuiy of this city has plac
ed on the market 13,000 aeifs o f the 
T-Bar ranch owYied by C. O. Edwarils 
Ilf I'-irt Worth. Within the last few^ 
day.', over ,3,00(1 acre- h.ivr sold for i 
t  10 per acre.

The |i.n-t vood eotton* crop of this 
' -eliun if bringing many new set-' 
tie r-,to  thi- country, and tho large, 
raiu lit s are one by one heing divid- 
d into mailer farm-.

; ¿ ¿ a C S 3

The Sale you have been looking lor, ojien.s Friday morning, February’ ’ st at 9 
o clock. During this sale we will give tickets with every $1,00 purchase. Tlie 
last day of the sale the one holding the l.icky number gets a $33.00 Dress and an 
$8 .50 Hat; or a $33.00 Mans Suit and a $7.30 Hat.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS
We are dosing out everything in Mens .Mens and Boys Shoes and Oxfords Cost 
and Boys Wear at COST. Mens Heavy and Medium Union Suits
Mens Blue Serge Suits .............. $19.50 $1 .30 and $2.00 values ............ 89c

Mens Spring Suits, small sizes $22.50 Mens Riding Pants ................... $1.79

Mens Hats ....................,^.98c to $4.48 Mens Work Shirts .............. 79c to 89c

Mens and Boys Dress Caps 75c to 1.48 Childrens coveralls and overalls ..79c

Boys Suits ...................................... $6.49 Childrens Shoes ............... 89c to $1.98

LADIES’ R E A D Y -TO -W E A R
New Spring Dresses in the latest styles many new things to select from, 
and colors at 20 per cent reduction. Satisfaction guaranteed or your money
One-Third off on all new Spring Hats. l>ack. We guarantee to save you mon-
Many bargains too numerous to men- cy on every thing you buy from us.
tion. Come early and let us help you You will always find the newest and
make your selection while there are best at The Cosmopolitan.

Cosmopolitan Exchange Co.
3RD DOOR NORTH C iT t’ NATIONAL BANK ON WALNLT STRELTij ̂

J. E. HARVIN, Manager.
1?; C

■ - ' — — —
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U.B.Thrifty says-

1 Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lot* or le»*.— J. A. SadUr.

^  3  0

i t 5 hard \k/i>r1c; 
•to ft’̂ are outi

^  , ,

living *

Don't Let Your 
Dollars Loaf

They might as well be earning something 
foi  ̂ you.

If you are letting your money lie idle you arc 
losing some nice clear profit.

C T

here.
Your dollars will earn interest compounded

Get a Certificate of Dc^iosit and let your dol
lars earn for you too.

“ There Is No Substitute For Safety”

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK.
>H■^HH•4»4»4■•H»4»4••H•4•4•4•4♦4•4■4•4♦•^4♦4♦4••i-^•^4•4♦4»^4•4♦4»4~^>H•4^4••^4»4»>4̂ ^̂ Ĥ 4̂ 4̂•^•H >̂̂ 4»^ ^̂̂ ' Ĥ
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4* 4*
4* ECHOES FROM THE 4* 
4  CONVENTION 4*
4* -------—  4*

Th«* first annual mt-t-ting o f Ois- 
trivt .No. 1 o f tho WoHt Tvxas Cham- 
hor <if Comim-rti> was hold at Colo
rado Tuf.--ady, January 22, and it was 
a SUI-COS.S fronj ew ry standpoint.

.About two hundrvd and fifty di*lt>- 
gates from twvnty-fivi- towns at- 
ti'nilcd and thioo fino hands wiro on 
hai'.d to insur*- .''luvo's for the first 
di'ti li t nu'cting. l>i.'iriot oni* in- 
oludc.s all tliat toriitory from .Ahi 
lene wc't to .Midlnml and iVum .'Aan 
.Aiuolo north to .Slaton.

 ̂ ( ' olori ido wa< alt "do l l ed  u p "  f o r  
till i) vil .n!i; I'l.ty liangiiiir aeiO'S 
th' I et fn im '-'IO end o f  the liU-'i- 
Me ■ i i i ' . r i tt  to the other,  l*and.-i 
i -L .  in;; i V-i \ ' d'. a

. Ml = i' • i| f Mow hii'
Fi..- < ; 'll ado ioL 1 It notl' .ing 

I) i • to mnl(o th"  vi- .ti .r« f e ' l  at 
hull . "d  . ' )• d .1 > 'll thi.' 
w.i '•■ '111 U) hly r l i joyed 
il !i '.III', "rtn i i l i i lrirl  in 
iiil ' l "d .1 "  ' t r i i i l y  (ill' 
i' .lild ih; (ui-im
no n i l . -  a id al'i "1  iiO'Oi w e ie  w l l  at*
1« 11« d -ill 1nu.il lilt. M- t wa. inaili, 
f: ¡I d O'  ■ ih "  va'no.j- u h i ' i  l« d i ' -  

■ id,  1' i' .'.p ' u! !' II "1  aid.

In W r,( I r - s i .
*■ \\ 1 ; i. I (loyond
Villi'li" I II! :;■! < .i'll."Ill Tue-.

I ■ e j. i iM-' ,.(■ I be
W t I I ' I '. ( '. II III" I eo

■‘ 1 ' . 1  tilt .|; -I Mot .
• :: biy ii -o 's . ]

I’  1" ' i i . t i .  ' oiithtrt 'd in!
• i,". . -  - '  ll i||. ',1- d Ili. ¡ i f - j  
■il I ' 111 " f  th: I " t ion 1 

• '■ V- ■' ai 'd I ! " . ! "  to m.’iko 
’• '••It • r-si.i • .♦ -oil V. h rt-p o-

!' n  ' ■ 'F. I '  II "f i l l  and •
■i V a ■ ' h" •:• .'I nil.! I

■' .<'t ' ni'P'ii i . I
W  < 1.111 IT I.f the

' ’ ■ < . ' 111. • aiaoitT! e
■ d Tht U. ' 'I ■ " In the ¡
t al - ■ .|:iM i|,_:, f .,i

i . ' m h  anni "'a i i l i i . i ' " ' .  w.i • a biv '' 
■I'oi'r alni that huml ieds  were 

frol io ing on the pnvetnenls.
t'olorntlo it nnneihing more than 

2,i)i)0 feet ill altitud' -- Fort Worth 
i‘ abolii ti.'iO. "Ilfiw'': th<- Weather up 
there?" The Reonr«! »•'ketl Cooper. 
“ I’erfort," eami. oyer the wire. That' 
is worth nothing, in the North and |

I Ea-t - for January 22nd.

 ̂ Repre.entaliv«. We«t Texans, a t 
I tending the di.striel ronvention o f 
the West Tt'xat Chamber o f  Com -j 

iin eK c at t'ldorado thi« '.v.-ek, told o f  J 
! th" w ord "rfu l forw anl atrides a l l j  

part, o f  this great • mpire are mak- 
. ing toilay. N it in a (leende has the 
I United State- • emi a greater <ir fast- 
' er development than W e 't 'lexiis i*' 

gettit'g tod ;r ,. Thi next t-H yeu rr, 
ate de-timnl to i.e ihe enminj' in o f  

, InUAnnds o f  new i itiz> n,- to all 
¡p a r t ' o f  We..i rexa-, the expansion! 
' o f  agrieiilture and eornmeree, the!
! ■ nlargeinent of town« arnl villagei, ‘
I ntid the genera!  di 'vefopnieiit o f  al l j  
■line o f  indu«t -y and etnleavor.  In 
1 thi'. Work the We«t Tex as  Chamber .
' o f Commeree has ha<l »  large ‘ hare • 
¡The work is -rarer ly In gun, but Ri 
'hai hern begun mi 'otid foundations,! 
I and as long as th*' people kr-ep their i 
head« anrl bililrl -ecurely, Wt «* Tex-; 
Ss il- de linc'l to go forwanl with a; 
paee unabatroj'. .Ahilr-ne Reporter, i

PLAN.S TO MAKE LOAN OF
$5,000,00 TO STATE TEXAS'

e.st WHS presented to State officials 
today by II. .A. Wroe, president of 
the American National Bank of 
•Austin. The state now ha.s a deficit 
o f about $4,5(10,000 which may reach 
$7,000,000 in a year from now.

Thr* plan was proposerl on behalf 
of larger eastern finaneial interesta 
•Mr. Wrrie stated. The present de 
fit T will be redueeil gratlually in 'he 
next three month« by heavy receipts 
taxes but in another 'hree months 
th. cash fuiiris again will bt> exhaust- 
erl, .Mr. Wroe said he marie his propo. 
«ition to preveld the continual d is-! 
counting o f .'iilary wurraiits. i

■ •  I
It will pay y.iu to remi the Mils j 

in this |inper. The--" are the live m t T - ‘ 
rhaut: wh.i i>ii«h their wares anil 
■ ■vei\ ad tt 11« of mill' .'peeiiil bar
gain.- oil whiih you ran ..ive money.; 
ICead ad anil waleh for thesi-
.ptfial« o fferi‘.|.

•An automobile manufacturer said 
that .America i* on whcela. And none 
o f them came from the heads o f the 
automobile drivers.

; A b s o l u t e  G u a r a n t y *

I - iceeoHKAL--'aoBAavi
I H O U S E  P A IN TJ
* ia. the moat Econom ical and 
i Durable Paint to u*e.
\F .V try G a llon X ^ u a rtrn teed
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|w. L. DOSS, Druiaist 3-21c

Womack & Neff
Vulcanizing

Your old tires madf' g(x>d as new. avc in 
stock a large lot of nearly every lire made, all at
r f .d l c i :d  PKici'is.

WE SELL SERVICE- PHONE US YOU’R 

n^OURLKS AND WANTS

SWBBT BOTATO BOCUIT

AUSTIN. A filan tr> privately fi-j 
nance the .State o f Texa* by a loan | 
o f $5,000,00«, at ,'1‘ i  per cent inter-
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Silver school wss discontinned this 
week on account o f  measles. Primary 
teacher Miss Alma Smith being sick 
with them.

IjMr. Joe Hall spent Friday night 
here from Stanton attending to 
business interests.

Mr. A. Phillips was a business visi
tor to Colorado Monday afternoon.

Misses Viola and Irene Brown and 
Louise Kelley were Colorado visitors 
Saturday afternoon.

...  o ■ ■
C. C. Morris returned from Moran 

Monday and is visiting in the C. H. 
Thomas home. >

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

M Sa ZOKA OBAN
5 5 ^_P * * '^la  aloe aetSsHasS ta leeatve aa4 rsaaltt 1er all seaswIjMlwa 
g*. *be Oalaiaia Baeate sad U  ttaaaaet an attNC fcaalaaaa Cattka Whlphay 
nte tlB g  Osasiaiay ta Laialaa sad vtelaltr. Baa fear aad taka yaar Oaaaty satas

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken and 
Mrs. W. M. Mahoney visited at Henn- 
leigh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Morgan of 
Colorado spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Griffith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bodine of 
Colorado were Sunday visitors in the 
C. H. Thomas home.

Mrs. E. B. Canada of Colorado 
v i s i t e d J *  'T. Ledbetter and 
fam iy4^ndav.

G. A. Hutchins, was in Roscoe on 
business Monday afternoon.

Wednesday week* Feb. Sth at 8 p. 
m. the Parent-Teachers Club will 
meet in regular session. Every mem
ber should make it a point to at
tend the meeting as this will be a 
business session and all improve
ment plans are of mutual interest 
and should develop the highest co
operative spirit. The 12th o f Feb. 
has been set aside for volunteer work 
Men with teams and wagons and 
women who will volunteer to work 
are requested to be at the school 
house the 12th 9 a. m. Dinner will 
be served free, and the campus will 
be cleaned up and put in readiness 
for Arbor Day which will be observ
ed with a program. There is nothing 
you can do for the school which will 
add more to its outward appearance 
than planting trees on the school 
campus. In a few years the trees 
will form a park that will be a thing 
of beauty and a joy to the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wilson were 
Colorado business visitors Tuesday.

The little son of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
F. Bennett, Jr., is on the sick list 
this week.

Messrs F. F. Brooks, Tom Finley 
and daughters. Misses Velma and 
Vista, visited friends at Midland last 
week.

p -

Mrs. I. J. Pierce visited in the 
Homer Richards home Sunday.

C. H. Manley left for Sterling City 
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett visited 
out of town relatives Sunday after
noon.

h

J . L. PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
There is rare pleasure in conducting a business 

enterprise where there exists a fine feeling of 
Frindship for Patrons.

Promptness and Service is our Motto

Children of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Griffith have been unable to attend 
school this week on account of sick
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Preston and son 
Howard of Lone Star, spent Sunday j 
at the home o f their daughter, Mrs.; 
Evan Armstrong. A nice dinner was 
enjoyed by all present, the date be
ing Mrs. Preston’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett and 
Miss Bernice Clement were Sweet
water visitors Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Reid, milliner, of Colo
rado a.«ks us to state that she is now 
in the Northern markets buying ad
ditional up-to-date millinery for her 
shop at Burns store at Colorado, and 
requests all Loraine and Roscoe wo
men to come in and see her. She will 
make them the most reasonable prices 
and show them the finest line of 
millinery in West Texas. Many of 
the new hats— only one of each pat
tern— are here now. She will re
turn home about Feb. 8th.

H'-,

Call Me—J. A. SADLER—For
V Golf GamKm —TLort it nort poww

Soprtme Aat* 00—Leavet ItM carboa 
Lnsterite—Makts a brif bter Eght

(• M l *0)

PHONE 154

Have your Car Washed and Greased 

AT

Tlie Automobile Laundry
POUSHING, STEAM CLEANING 

LEE BUCHANAN PHONE 270

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hooker were 
over from Colorado Sunday visiting 
a new granddaughter at the D. C. 
Spurgers home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Martin were 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Tay
lor of Baumann Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Muns and fami
ly were over from Roscoe Sunday 
visiting relatives here.

Before you can hope to tiecome a factor in the community or business 

life of MitcheU County YOU MUST SAVE MONEY. It is the one 

simple rule necessary to success, for in accumulated savings, not only 

are you protected in case of adversity, but you are also in a position 

to take advantage of good investment opportunities.

WE WELCOME YOUR ACCOUNT.

TRLDANK of ser vice^
w T h e  •

City National Banr̂
C o l o r a d o ,

T e x a s

T ra d e

i<iofdd®

C. E. Manning was in from near 
Colorado Saturday and reported tick 
folks in his home.

Mr. Wallace Pendergrass was in 
from the ranch last of the week.

Misses Gladis and Fay Spikes vis- \ 
ited Miss Elizabeth Looney at her 
home south of town Sunday.

Grand mother Blaylock o f Bar
nett, vLsited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Finley and fam ilj/of Silver last week

I Mosdames John Martin and H. 
Cranfill visited Mrs. Homer Wilson, 
north of town Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. R. Coon was called to 
Cuthbert Tuesday to be at the be^. 
side of her son, Glen, who was re
ported as being quite sick.

S. R. Snow and son of Valley 
V’ iew were Loraine visitors Satur
day.

EARLY LANDMARKS DOOMED 
BECAUSE STREET PAVING

V. H. Wimberley was in Saturday 
with A fine porker and sold to Spikes 
and Sons.

Mrs. A. J. Compton and daughter 
Miss Lula were in shopping Satur
day from Valley View.

f ’ V
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B. L. Templeton, who has been on 
sick list for some time, is now able
to be up and about some.

— ---
W. H. Shivers and family moved 

in from Hamlin last of the week and 
are at home at the A. Foy place.

C. M. Thompson is having a 6 
room bungalow erected on his farm 
East o f town. Mr. Thompson and 
family expect to occupy the new

i home by the first of March.

W. F. Rone north of town was a 
business visitor Saturday.

Mr. R. W. Hall and family south of 
town visited Fred Hall and family 
at Inadale Sunday. Ross Marshall 
and family of Dunn were also visit
ors of Mr., and Mrs. Hall Sunday.

Zeek Smith and family south of 
Colorado were Sunday viaitors in 
the John Fine home.

The old cisterns, on either side of 
Oak street, between Third and Fourth 
in front of the court house, are 
doomed to soon meet the enefof their 
career as water supply factors to 
make way for street paving on that 
street. The cisterns were dug and 
plastered in 1881 when tJie first 
county court house in this county was 
erected, and stood on either side of 
the building. When the first court 
house was tom down in 1884 the 
cisterns were connected with gutter 
lines from the new building and have 
been in use ever since.

B. M. Wliitaker, exhibit manager. 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce, 
left Wednesday for hU home at 
Haskell after spending two weeks 
at Colorado.

Grove

Chill Tonic
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy, soc

POWER
Marvin Martin is having a 3-room 

j bungalow erected this week on South 
I highway that he and family expect 
I to move into soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hairston of 
China Grove and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
White, composed a fishing party to 
Champion Tuesday.

Elbert Martin and wife were over I 
from Roscoe Monday on business.

M. G. Putnam and children of 
Tuxedo were visitors in the C. H. 

I Thomas home last of the week.

Mrs, Joe Mitchell of near Colo- 
I lado was in shopping Tue.sday.

A  Good Season W ith  
Deep Breaking Insures 

Good C rops-P low  N o w
With our improved implements— THE JOHN 
DEERE LINE— you cant go wrong.

Get my prices on Disc and Mold Board P lo w s ^  
Can save you money on all farm implements.

H .C . D O S S

Mr. Lee Crownover of Barnett was 
! here Monday seeking a suitable lo
cation for a truck farm near town.

Miss Ora W’ hite is here this week 
I from Snyder visiting friends.

Mrs. J. T. Ledbetter, Miss Beatrice 
Porter and E .F. Riden made a busi
ness trip to Big Spring Friday.

Miss Beatrice Porter has recently 
purchased a Gray Coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Manley re
turned Sunday from a visit to 
Andrews county where they visited 
J. W. Manley and family last of the 
week.

Miss Scaly, county demonstration 
agent of Mitchell county, met with 
the girls of the Loraine high school 
Tuesday, January 29th. “ Star Club’’ 
wa.s chosen as the name. Lesson was 
given in the making of cup towels 
and hold<;[̂ rs. The club has a splendid 
meAibership, »Wbo Intend carejing 
out their motto: “ Make Best Better.’ ’ 
The four leaf clover will be their 
emblem, remindful of the 4 H’s edu
cation of head, heart, hands and 
health. Next meeting will be Tues
day, Feb, 5th.

' Mis»es Lelia Givens and Beatrice 
T'orter visited friends in Colorado 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mesdames Lee and Hugh Cole were 
' in from Valley View shopping Ssit- 
. urday.

I J. H. Beaty, east of town, was in 
trading Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. White enter
tained at their home Saturday even- 
“ 42’ ’ furnished amusement for the 
guests until a late hour. Sandwiches 
cake and grape juice were served and 
a very enjoyable evening was spent 

¡ by those present.
----------------o---------------

Chemical imports are constanly on 
the increase. Drug store beauty will 
be served.

. m . >■ i:,
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THE
B E S T
THEATRE
Friday, Feb. I and Satur
day Matinee—

pUD AUSBURN

“T È  PRAIRIE 
MYSTERY”_f

SATURDAY, FEB 2 
Bell Patton

FORD COMPANY MADE
2,200,000 CARS IN 1923

in

“ Battling Buckaroo”
And Harold Lloyd Com
edy

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

MARY PICKFORD
in

“ Rosita”
Marys latest and best and 
Rolling Home Comedy 

Dont Miss this Picture.

The Ford Motor Company made 
2,2000,682 automobile^, trucki and 
tractors in 1923, This is 776,059 
more than in any previous year, ac> 
cordinjf to productiop figrures for the 
year announced today. Of the total 
1,916,485 automobiles and trucks 
were made in this county and 175,- 
474 in foreign plants, including 
Canada. To the total of these are 
added 101,484 tractors and 7,826 
lincoln cars.

The figures were coupled with an 
announcement that the Ford com
pany expects to exceed this figure in 
its 1924 production and that it plans 
to start early thi sspring on its pro. 
gram of 10,000 cars daily.

The statement says:
“ The production o f more than 2,- 

200,000 automobiles in one year 
probably is the greatest feat in 
manufacturing ev%r accomplished, 
especially in view of the fact that 
the Ford company controls the com
plete manufacture and raw material 
supplies for a large proportion of 
everything that goes into the make
up of its products.*'

The output of motor vehicles in 
the United States during 1923 was 
placed in a Commerce Department 
announcement today at 3,363,599 
passenger automobiles* and 876,267 
trucks, compared with 2,339,760 
and 246,281 respectively in 1922.

For December the returns show
ed manufacture of 275,260 passen
ger cars and 27,875 trucks.

300 FAMIUES DAILY MOVING | 
TO WEST TEXAS. IS CLAIMED

West

I

t manager. 
Commerce, 
la home at 
two weeks

SPECIAL NOTICE.
When you want your windmill and 

pipe work done right and at a reas
onable price call for Mai Cox at R. 
B. Terrells. Windmill and water sup
plies. Phone 405. Gas engines, steam 
engines, pumps and boiler supplies, 
also known as the Ford fixer. All 
work done under one man. If he 
dont fix it it wont cost yob any thing 
If he does fix it he will expect his 
money. _ Up

RIORDANS ON TRIP TO
CUBA AND CANAL ZONE] ____

I Mr. and Mrs. J. Riordan left Tues- 
 ̂day morning on the Sunshine Special 
I for Xew Orleans where they will take 
i the steamer Herida February 3 for 
I Havana, Cuba. After spending 
I short visit in Havana they will go 
I to the South Sea Isles for a visit 
with Mrs. Riordan’s sister, Mrs. A 
C. Culley. Returning to Hgyana they 
will sail February 11 on the steamer 
Cartago for Panama and the Canal 
zone, spending five days on a visit 
to the places of interest there.

Mr. and Mrs. Riordan expect to 
return ot New Orleans in time for 
the opening of Madra Gras and will 
attend this national celebration. They 
will return to Colorado about March 
1st.

R f f f C
Restores 
irgy. 60c

V

The man who used to have a weak 
back from chopping wood now has a 

I jvho has a weak back from crank- 
his automobile on a cold morning.

Intestinal worms destroy the 
health of children and weaken their 
vitality. The worms should be ex
pelled before serious damage is 
done. White’s Cream Vermifuge is a 
thoroughly successful remedy. Price 
.35c, Sold by all druggists. 2-29

V

Audi on
O f Arm y Goods

-TO BE HELD AT:

Colorado, TeuCi, Saturday, Febnuuy 2nd and Mon
day, Feb. 4th, and Westbrook, Tuesday, Feb. 5th, 1924

BEGINNING AT 1 :3 0  P. M.

The following merchandise will be sold—
Army Harness— Comprising several types includ

ing those with and without breeching, new and used.
Saddles— T̂he remount stock saddle and the regu

lation McQellan Saddle.
Riding Bridles— Of various styles and types. 
Miscellaneous Hamest Parts such as Lariet Picket 

Rop>es, Extra Team Bridles, Whips, Collars, Extra Lines, 
Halters, Halter Leads, Tie Chains, Snaffle and Curb Bits 
Pole Straps, Hame Straps, Saddle Bags, Extra Breech
ing, and many other articles in the harness goods line.

Blankets and Clothing— Consisting of Rain Coats, 
dickers. Shirts, Breeches, Socks, Wrap Leggins, 
Cartridge Belts and Many other articles not listed for 
lack of space.

Mens All Wool Suits— ^These three-piece suits are 
brand new and were made by the English Government 

for discharged soldiers. This is an unusual oppor
tunity to buy your winter suit at a saving.

It will pay you to attend this sale for this is good 
lean stock of merchandise and without doubt this will 

your very last opportunity to this quality of 
army goods at auction. Dont forget the time and place.

COL P. S. HARPER, Owner and Auctionctr
Alrilme, Texas

A. L  JONES, Manager e f Sales

The influx o f settlers 1»to 
Texas is the greatest movement of 
Americans since the colorful days of 
*49. Thousands of settlers are going 
into West Texas every month.

They are treking into that great 
section— the Panhandle, the Plains, 
the land below the Cap Rock— at the 
rate of 300 families, or 900 persons 
daily. But there is plenty of room. 
There will be no crowding.

In this 1924 trek, which is truly 
an epic history in the making, there 
are no covered wagons nor armed, 
shaggy plainsmen leading them, nor 
Indian raiders, nor privations. Yet, 
the romance, the adventure, the co l-, 
or. are all there. |

One may pioneer in an automobile 
or a Pullman as readily as in a cov-| 
ered wagon. Kingsley’s “ Westward j 
Ho,’ ’ has been revised to “ Texas' 
Ho,”  From the hills of Iowa and' 
the 'bleak prairies of the Dakotas ;i 
from the banks of the Wabash to old I 
Suwanee River, they are coming with 
shouts of “ On to Texas,”  and “ Tex
as Ho.”  Yes, and the same cry is 
heard in far away Manitoba and it 
echoes from the rocky farms of New 
England to the cane brakes of Loui
siana. The call of West Texas Isnd 
has been heard, They are coming.

The West Texas Chamber of Com-: 
nierre and the railroads, checking | 
again.st each other, furnish the esti
mate of 300 new families a day go
ing into West Texas, to that sec
tion between the Denver and Te.xas 
and Pacific Kailorads. Add another 
100 families for the section south of 
the Texas and Pacific, which takes 
in the rich country of Brownwood, 
San Angelo, Coleman, Ballinger, 
Brady and trade territories.

At that rate 400 faniilie,«, avorag-i 
ing three to the family, you have a| 
total of nearly 500,000 a year. The j 
daily average is increasing but to he; 
conservative, keep it at that figure. i 
Five years hence West Texas will 
then have a population increase of 
more than 2,000,000. So wild, idle, 
boosting guess this. Railroads do not 
guess at the amount of traffic they 
handle.

The Santa Fe alone reports that 
it is emptying 2,000 immigrant cars 
monthly on the Plains, cars which 
contain household effects, household 
effects for people who come to stay, 
people who will stay and build up 
the country; a country which will re
spond to work and make them pros
perous.

The other railroads report similar 
great increase in handling of im
migrant cars and passenger traffic. 
Resides this the number going into 
the country by automobile and truck 
is estimated at one-third that handled 
by the railroads.

Where are they locating? Every
where big ranches are being sliced 
up into small farms in the Pan
handle. South Plaint, and below the 
Cap Rock and to these choice lands 
the “ discoverers”  are going.

“ West Texas will quadruple her 
population in five years,”  declared 
Homer D. Wade. “ Of ronrae it will.”  
Wade is assistant manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 

West Texan de luxe, an astronom
er, who away back yonder, told the 
public north of the Rio Grande that 
if it should turn teleacopea toward 
the Mileky Way of Texas that it 
would discover a Lone Star of the 
first magnitude twinkling a beacon 
light.

Homer D. Wade didn’t put it Just 
that way. He used facta and figures 
about crops, climate and soil.

Why, do you know that only yester 
year the natives in the hinterland of 
New England, Wiaconain and Cali
fornia too, really auppoaed that Te»- 
as was all Llano Estacado, whatever 
that la- Why, do you knew that Am
ericanised Americans in some states, 
when they thought o f Texas pictured 
it with herds of long-horn steers, cow-, 
boys and Mexicans in the west and 
the sacred Alamo in the South? They 
knew that Sam Houston defeated 
Santa Anna and that Davy Crockett 
died in 'he Alamo. That was Texas to 
them. But Wade and his assiatant 
astronomers— seoret^ries of Cham
bers of Commerce, and wfda.awahe 
citizens, sought to educate that belt 
between Vermont and Iowa and the 
inhabitanta along the Wabaah and 
Suwanee. that Sam Houston, Santa 
Anna, Davy Crockett and the long 
homed steers were all dead long ago; 
that there arc fewer Mexicans in 
West Texas than in some northern 
statea; that thera ian’t auch a thing 
aa a Llano Estacado, unless there 
is one in every other state. They 
sought to inculcate into the Vermont 
Iowa, Indiana and Georgia brains 
that Weat Texas really was a fine 
agricultural country. Some pioneer 
farmers went out there and proved 
it. They proved that the cotton was 
of the finest quality, free from bool 
weevil; that its grains, fruits, vege
table^ and Uvaetock were uncxeeiled.

r

N ew  Springf 
Coat Suits and 

Dresses
BEING RECEIVED  D A ILY

The prices are right and the mer- 

chandise is new and up-to-date

Our Mrs. Ragan is now  in 
N ew  York making the se
lections and will continue 
to send us the latest crea
tions. N ew  Silks and W ash 
Goods now  ready for your 
inspection.

F.M. Burns Dry Goods

Hundreds of large ranches have 
been cut up, throwing hundreds of 
thousands of acre« on the market at 
low prices and reasonable terms.

The largest ranch recently put on 
the market is the Matador, consist
ing of nearly 500,000 acres and 
capable of raising Ji#>0,000 bales of 
cotton yearly In addition to other 
crops. The farms made from it are 
to average 160 acres. A few months 
ago the Yellowhouie I-and Company 
bought 120,000 acres of the J. P. 
White ranch for $1,250,000, sold 
every acre of It to settlers and al
lowed by buying up all the remain, 
ing ranch and disposing of it in a 
like meaner. But only a few weeka 
ago thia same concern bought 106,000 
acres of the George W. Littlefield 
ranch which will be sold in tracts of 
160 acres. This ranch lies in Lamb 
and Hockley counties.

Soon 60,000 acres of the Capitol 
ranch will be put on the market by 
the State, this land being excellently 
adapted to agriculture, and the big 
ranch itself now about the same size 
as the Matador, will be divided up 
thia year. Once it had 3,500,000 
acres.

W. L. Ellwood of Lubbock expects 
to sell to farmers his 300,000 ranch 
the Spade and the famous Spur 
ranch, owned by the Swensons, is 
selling o ff piece by piece.

The Yellowhouse properties are 
located around Lubbock and with 
that city as a hub, immigrant cars 
are being poured in there by the 
Santa Fe at the rate of 60 daily.

One hesitates to predict the fu
ture of cities out there, which in 
the last 10 years already have in
creased by leaps. Amarillo, 20,000, 
will experience no 'rouble in reach
ing the 30,000 goal In a few years. 
Lubbock and Plainvicw, nearly the 
same size, now about 6,000 probably 
will go to 10,000 within two years. 
Then there are Spur, Crosbyton, 
.Stamford, Tulia, I,amesa, Tahoka, 
Slaton, Seymour and all of the cities 
on the Denver and Texas and Pacific 
All of them will give the 1930 census 
officials cause to sit up and take 
notice.

The newcomers are of the highest 
type, having money enough not to 
purchase farms, but to get well start
ed. They are buying farm machinery 
where they have not shipped it from 
their previous homes. They are com
ing to West Texas only after care
ful investigation, most of them hav
ing made trips to the conutry to satis-

fy themselves. Hoincseeker excurs
ions are still on and of the hundreds 
visiting the section almost daily, 
many of them will not be able to 
resist its lure and the fart that others 
are scrambling to take up lands.

NOTICE
King and McLennan have moved 

Garage from 3rd and Oak Street to 
East Colorado, near camp ground. 
Have full line accessories, battery 
and radio supplies and tiraa. Do any 
kind welding and soldering. Gas, oils. 
In case of trouble call Phons No. 
142.— KING A McLe n n a n . 2-8p

CARD OF THANKS.
I herewith thank all kind friends 

and neighbors for help, kindneas and 
loving words. In the recent illness, 
and death of our beloved one, Clara 
Tillman, (Church). May each and 
every one be blessed in the tad hoar 
of need as it will come to each of 
us sooner or later. May each ona be 
prepared to meet their God and leave 
this world with the happy smile she 
did.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Church, 
and family.

Grandmother Benton and 
husband, Roy Tillman,

e  SURE WAY TO

G I E D  SEVEN POUNDS
Ferrasal Relieves Mas Akeel te Lee*

Peeitiea.
"About thrae weeka ago I wae 

nearly down with indigastion and al> 
must unable to hold my position. 
Have been bothered with indigeotiim 
gas, etc., for several yaara. 1 start
ed taking FERRASAL and began t* 
improve from the very first done. 
And now 1 haven’t felt better in eev- 
eral years, and gained aevan ponnda 
In the last two weeks.

"A . DEE PHELPS.
“ 2017 San Jacinto St., DallM.**̂  

Excess acid causes indigestioa. 
Ferraaal neutralisât this acid at the 
source end aids natnra in paaaing it 
out o f the system. If neglected, ex. 
cess acids often reaalt in ulcers, 
cancer, chronic bowel diaordersw 
catarrh, conatlpation, kidney troable 
and rheumatism. Taka PERRA8AI* 
NOW. 60c per box. Ferruul keep» 
you healthy becaus it keepa yo«  
clean. It will improve your health er 
your druggist will refund your moiv- 
•P.

THI ACID N E U T R A L IZ E a

STOPS Indigestion  NOW!
COLORADO DRUG CO.

TmpU Lhur File Body Wkh Pei. 
sees Pspdueled Ĉ emel Guar- 
aeleed le Relieve Betweea Su»> 
dew  ead Saaap—He Neaaea.

Calomel Is the oely msdielae that will 
ecttwliv reach tha liver, bet erdinary 
calomel is so drastic that many have d» 
prhrsd thetnstlTea of Its fins efeets he- 
oauM of hs harehneas. This ohiaetioe 
has been overcome fat Pepeiaatod 
Calomel. Many wbo formerly could net 
lake calomel are finding a moet ac- 
ceptablo remody in Pepeinatod Celomal 
bocaeao it b  EagUab CslimsI (whkb 
doctors reoognias as tha aiaadard el 
parity), tremed with pepeia and other 
seolkiag iagrodionu teat ast only 
stimalaieiho liver te normal action, bet 
swoeuu dm stomaoh and aid dlgeellee. 
Many rig art that iba eae af Pepsinatad 
C iln ^  aoidoga their evW «» of pah 
aonous waste, briags Mck appetllo, 
ctusea dellnom ta disappear and make» 
them *Toel like ncwl”

Colorado Drug Co  ̂ and all nUable 
dmggisu ternimsisee aad guaruiss 
P s^ steif Cilimsl to bring leM  be* 
iwese sendswu and aenap or year 
money refandsd. Try h—em geer^ y  
yeulf foal hmm tomarrew. <Adv.)

l'Û--

Children’s coughs
often become dangerout when 
neglected. Give Dr. Bell’t Plno- 
Tsf Hcmv-v at once. It O'ntaint 
iuat the medteinct your doctor 
prescribet to b^etk up a ‘‘itugh. 
combined with the goM o'd-rlmo 
remedy—pitie-tat honey. It looe- 
ene hard-pecked phlcgiiL etope 

' '  M iniacougbiM and rrducee i 
tion. Children love the tute.

lamma-

AU drugfiwi. Be sMte te gw 
the §nmhtt.
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laomk at tka Lab«! on your Racortl. All papera will bo atoppad whan tima 
la ouz If your labal rood«, lMar23, it meana your tima waa out then—

C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D THE BUSINESS OF IT.
The Record concurs with citizens 

of Loraine and Colorado that the. 
rmMIshed in Colorado. Teiaa. at 110 Wal- bond isaue of $325,000.00 to be
a tn T U ^ 'S ^ 'm T oU M M n ^ itira V ire i^  “ ‘ /h e  polls to «upplement
r*at office nnder the act of Conyreta of 
Manrh. 187*. hy the

WHIPKKY PKINTINO COMPANY
9 . B. WHIPKKY A. L. WHIPKBY
_________ Kditora and Proprletora________
WALTER W. WHIPKBY, Adr. Maiiayer 
W . 8 . COOPER, Local and City Bdltor
W . B. RBin ................ Marhiiilit Operator
LAW RENCE »1MP6QN, . ....- .  Poreman

al'BNCmiPTVON KATE«
Oma Year (Ont of County ------------— *2.00
Oma Year (In the County)...... ..........*136
raar Montha (Blralyhtl __ — ---------- * .75
Ha want or rlaoBlfled ada taken ever the 
phane. Theae aer caah when Inaerted.
Laak at the Label on your Record. All 
aapara will lie etnpped when time it out. 
a  yanr label reada, lMar24, your time waa 
nut March 1 . 1024.

Subacription Notica

Wa ara mailing out ihia week 
auticoa to all our aabacribara 
urko aro behind with their pnper 
Wken you get the notice plena# 
Mail it to the office with check 
mr kotter atill come to aae ua. 
Tko poat effico deparimwnt re> 
mtairoa na to atop all papera wken 
tko tima ia eat and ihia wa muat

COLORADO’S BIG NEED
There 1* nothing that could be of 

more actual worth to the best inter* 
esta of Colofado than facilities of a 

.good building loan association. There 
is no boom on in Colorado. There 
has not been one in the past, nor 
is a boom anticipated in the future, 
but the city is growing with steadi
ness keeping with sound and
permanent development. This growth, 
however, is being slackened because 
there are itumbers o f good citizens 
who, because of limited finances, 
cannot build a home, and who would, 
with assistance of a loan association, 
become permanent residents of the 
city.

Building loan associations through
out the State are proving their worth 
to the communities in which they 
function. At Georgetown the assets 
of the association has recently out
grown the combined assets of the 
two banks, and more than ninety per 
cent of the new homes there were 
built because the building loan asso
ciation made it possible to finance 
them. At Lubbock scores and scores 
o f the best homes are being con
structed because of the place the 
building '-’loan association is filling 
in extending financial aid. The newly 
formed association at Sweetwater is 
growing by bounds and within a few 
weeks will be among the strongest 
in West Texas.

Functioning of such an Associa
tion in Colorado would fill one of 
the out.standing needs of this city.

road, in so far as the tax rate is yj.g^ MITCHELL, TOO.
concerned, but it is a known fact
that a gravel road is not permanent outlined that a number of
and will not stand up under the, connUes were known to

' heavy traffic to which all designated

SETTING AN EXAMFLE
Qearge Root, district! agent for 

the Southland Life Insurance Com
pany, announced Wednesday that

DAVIDSON TALKS ON THE
PROGRAM STATE HIGHWAY.^

Lieutenant Governor T. W. David
son, writing in Texas Highway Bul-

since he had located district head-jletin, says:
quarters at CeJorado, he desired to The people of Texas as a whole 
become affilisited with the important' have not as yet, perhaps, fully real- 
civic organizations o f the city and

compact on which the Union waa 
based. The State is the unit o f power 
and not the nation nor the commun
ity.

A great program of State wid* 
importance on a vast scale must ba 
worked out. There will be faliuzes 
and imperfections in iome instance«

State and federal allotment of $650,- 
000.00, making a total of $975,000.00 
with which to build a concrete high
way across the county',over the route 
of the Bankhead Highway, is the 
most practical solution of all plans 
suggested, and judging from the 
numerous expressions of support 
from leading citizens over the coun
ty, we believe the bonds will be vot
ed by a large majority.

O f course it would be cheaper to 
vote a smaller bond issue and im
prove the highway with a gravel

joined the Chamber of Commerce 
as a liberal financial supporter. A f
ter completing his affiliation with 
the Chamber of Commerce, Mr. 
Root stated his next move would be 
to join the Lions Club.

“ I am going to spend much of my 
time in Colorado hereafter,”  Root 
stated, ’ ’and desire to do my part 
in doing real things for the city and 
county.”

Mr. Root is setting a good ex
ample. There are others, both private 
citizens, and business interests, who 
should have a part in carrying out 
the many programs detailed to tWe 
civic organizations of the (rfty.

AND COLORADO, TOO.
— j»-

ized the vast import of th^ ^***'^“ y i depending on the aid given in the 
maintenance program inaugurated on j loicalities. This system per-
January 1st. In point o f real con-1 work with almost tho
structive legislation, nothing in the j  g,„o<,thneaii and eveneaa with whiehi 
last decade will bring so much lasting ( postal system of the United 
and substantial returns as the High-1 „ qw operates. It has worked
way enactment of the last Legisla-j ggngrations in France and is 
ture authorizing and creating this working most adm irable^  some o f 
maintenance program. gtates.

H is, too, a source o f gratification >jo law dealing with the people can 
that the program has been so'w ell become effective to the fullest ex» 
received by the vast majority of our tent except through the co-operation 
peop’e. There are still quite a num- of those concerned and this psfo- 
ber of our most excellent people who gram, while based upon the right 
yet aHhere to the county mainten-1 ideals and proper conceptions, can 
ance system, but after this present; be made much more effective when 
program is in full swing and the | the people understand and co-operata 
people have seen it operated and | and when the county officials lend a 
south. Another may biuld them east | helping hand. The success o f this

y '

highways are being subjected. The 
The State Highway Commission, too, 
will not assist financially in building 
a gravel or other type of cheap road 
to the extent of more than dollar 
for dollar. By voting sufficient bonds 
to build a permanent type of road, 
the commission will allot aid to the 
Amount of two to one.

♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + J  The proposed bond would require 
^  tax rale of 36 cents on the . one
4i INCOME TAX IN A + 1 hundred dollars valnaUon of prop-

NUTSHELL +|^rty to create sinking fund and re-
^  *®’ ,tire the bonds at maturity. There
^  WHO. Single persons who j,# no additional expense ae-
^  had net income o f $1,000 or 4* L;ounts to meet in making repairs to 
^  more or gross Imcome af $*,000 +  road. In case a p«wianent type 
^  or more, and married eomples + 1 ^  the county road and
«!• who had net ineome of $2,000 
^  or more or grasa inccme a f $6,- 
4* OOO or asore must fDe retam i. •)* 

WHEN, The fUing pariod ia 4* 
4* from Jannary 1 to March 1$, 4* 
4* 1924. 4*
4 i WHERE? CoUector o f In. 4* 
4* tamal revenme for tke district 4* 
4* im which thè persan livac or 4* 
^  kas kis Principal place o f  basi- 4*
4  n«sa- 4*
4  HOW? Instmctions on Formi 4* 
4  1040A and Form 1040; alno 4* 
4 thè law and regmlatiams. 4* 
4  WI|AT? Four per cent nor- 4* 
4  Bial tax on thè first $4,000 o f  4*

I bridge funds may then be diverted 
j ta construction and laahitenance o f 
I lateral roads.

^  I Mitchell County owners of auto
mobiles, trucks and tractors are tak
ing note of the fact that their tax 
this year is considerably higher than 
the amounts they were called upon 
to pay on the same machines one 
year ago. This additional tax is go
ing into the fi^nd to maintain the 
State Highway dejiartment at Aus
tin, furnishing the money allotted 
to Texas counties which are voting 
bond« for highway improvement. 
And, the eitiiens of this county, as

4  net income in excess o f the 4*, ¡n aH others of the State, will con- 
4  personal exemption and credits 4* j tlnue through this Ux to maintain
4  for dependenU. Eight pet cent 4«, the department If the people of this 
4  normal tax on balance of net 4  
4  ineome. Surtax from. 1 per cent 4*
4  to 60 per cent on net incomes 4*

be favorable for prespecting for 
potash but for some reason Mitchell 
County was omitted from the list.

The fact is known, however, that 
potash has been found in this county, 
and analy.sis reports o f Dr. J. A. 
Udden, head of the bureau of geol
ogy, University of Texas, officially 
show presence of the mineral in 
specimens sabmitted to him.

The following excerpts are taken 
from the article:

The aid ef the United States Gov
ernment is needed far the proper 
exploration of West Texas potash 
deposits as it is a matter that private 
capital can nut very well handle, ac- 
cordiag to Homer D. Wade, assistant 
manager of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commera«.

Senator Morris Sheppard has in- 
trodured a bill in the Senate pro
viding for an appropriation of $2,- 
600,(H)0 to be used in thoroughly ex
ploring the pota.sh field known to 
underlie 20 counties in West Texas 
and Buppoaed to exteod, as a whole, 
from Central Kansas through Okla
homa, New Mexico and Texas, to the 
Rio Grande River.

The counties most favorable for 
prospecting are According to Dr. J. 
A. Udden .head of the bureau of the 
University of Texas are: Potter, Old
ham, Midland, Howard, Borden, Dick
ons and Glasscock. In those counties 
one is certain to find potash, but in

Under Sweetwater dateline, in a 
state paper, a little piece is printed 
referring bo “ Sixteenth Senatorial 
district as including such important 
towns as Sweetwater, Snyder, Cisco, 
Ranger, Eastland, Breckenridge, 
Hamlin, Roby, Anson, Albany and 
Stamford.”  And it might be added, 
Dothan, Shep, E.skota, Hamby and—  
and— what’s the name of that village 
on the east bank of Catclaw creek? 
— oh, yes. Abilene.— Abilene Re
porter.

The correspondent also forgot to 
mention the name o f another small 
village, located on Lone W olf 
Creek in Mitchell County in giving 
his views o f the “ important towns”  
in the district.

dcntly feel that there cen be no ob 
jection.

First, to obtain the best results, 
there must be a connected system | the hands of the people and 
of highways. One county may con-1 county officials, 
struct its main highways north and j  *  ^
south. Another may biuld them east! Henry For uys 
and west. A third county may con
struct none at all.

Second, experience of the past 8 
years is conclusive proof that we 
will not have a connected system as 
long as the responsibility of niain-

program of the Highway Department 
is going to depend almost entirely 
on the co-operation it receives from

tha

the little red 
' school house in which he received 
what little book learning he wa« 
ever privileged to acquire during his 
boyhood days. The ilttle school bousa 
so sacred to his memory is in the edge 
of the city limits o f Detroit now.

........................  , But when he attended it the town
taming the highways rests upon the |  ̂ ^he
counties. Where a county in »  con-1 ¿ „ .t  ^f the school house and his
nected chain o f highways should re-1

PAVING.

4  OYsr $6,000 far the year lf2 8 . 4*
4  +

4  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
TIPS FCMt TAXPAYERS

In computing his net income for 
tka year 192S a taxpayer may de- 
dmet from gross Inrome all losses, 
imrorred not only in his business, 
trmde or profesaioh, but in any 
^transaction entered Into for prof
it”  not compensated for by insarance 
or  otherwiac.

To be allowed, lones not incurred 
1m trade or buslnees mast conform 
daaely to the wording of the statute. 
For example, a loss incurred in the 
aale o f a taxpayer’s home, which at 
tka time of purchase was bought with 
•at intention o f resale, is not de- 
<hietible bbeause It waa not a trans- 
•ction entered into for profit.

Losses sustained in the operation 
o f  a farm as .*i business venture are 
dadactible. If sustained in the oper
ation o f a farm operated merely for 
tka pleasure or convenience o f the 
taxpayer, such losses are not deduct- 
iUe.

Losses arising from fires, storms, 
akipwreck, or “ other casualty” — for 
example, a f l^ d  or frost— whether 
or mot connected with the taxpayer's 
boeineM, may be deducted from 
Croee income in his 1928 income tax 
ratum. If his home  ̂ or automobile 
ia daatroyed by fire, the loss ia de- 
dmetible for the year in which it 
Occorred.

Lots o f property by tkeft or bur- 
tfiary is an allowable dadnetioa and 
•aad net ba incurred in, trade or bnai- 
m iii A lose for embcsslaniant is al
oe  dadmetlbla.

AD loaaaa ara dadaetiMa only to 
tba extant by which they are not 
aaaipensated for by inenraaca or

what quanities it is not known, ac- 
county decline to vote bonds and | carding to Dr. Udden. Indications are 
become eligible for aid, they will j favorable in the counties of Crane, 
never receive anything in return for ¡Ector, W’ inklcr, .\ndrews, Martin and 
the money they are paying out from ! Gaines and potash may be found in 
year to year. J Lynn, Terry and Yoakum.

There has not been a road or| Dr. Udden’s survey was made with 
bridge project in Texas receiving aid | the wlca in mind of indicating loca- 
from the State Department since thejtion« for the finding o f potash in 
Texa.i Legislature created this de-; quanities sufficient to warrant ex-
partment, but that money paid out 
in tax by the citizens of Mitchell 
County had a part in making allot- 
meat of the aid possible. This ploiey 
will continue in the future. The op
portunity is extended Mitchell Coun
ty to receive its quota of this money 
and it is. In the opinion of The Rec
ord, good business, for us to meet 
the condHions and accept it.

It ia good biMiness for Mitchell 
County to pay ane-4hird of the ex
pense o f building a permanent type 
of road over its principal highway, 
rather than continue to assist in a 
financial way to do this identical 
thing in other conntiee o f  Texas.

It is good bttsineM for the people 
o f this county to make an end of 
paying out thousands of dollars every 
year toward the building and main
tenance of highways in other coun
ties and receive nothing in return, 
as we are at the present doing.

No more attractive propositi«« 
could ever be offered and nothing 
is to be gained in delay, as the High
way department has repeatedly elat
ed they will not make any improve
ments to designated highway* after 
taking them over for maintenance. 
There is no maintenance on the high, 
way acroes the west end o f the 
county, and we will receive none 
from the State. latan Flat will re
main in its present condition until 
the citixene o f this couhty take the 
initiative ia fumiabing our part of 
the expense for improvement. The 
State is ready to come op with its 
two-thirds o f the cost. The next move 
is op to os.

traction. Geological indications are 
said to point to the finding of potash 
in small quantities or traces under 
practcally the whole o f West Texas.

The deposits were first indicated 
12 years ago, in the drilling o f a 
deep well at Spur, where the work 
was under the geological supervision 
o f Dr. Udden. The well was drilled 
in search ^f water, though after some 
distance had been gone, Dr. Udden 
declared there would be no water 
found. He is said to have declared 
that the amounts of potash brought 
up indicated a possible find greater 
in value than water. The potash was 
found between 3,000 and 4,000 feet, 
according to Wade.

WOMEN ON THE FARM
A study made by the agencies of 

the Federal Government some years 
ago as to the social conditions of 
the women on the farms showed 
mighty badly for the farms. Many of 
the farm women wer* on a level 
with the farm hands so far as labor 
and living conditions were concerned. 
Mothers were then discouraging their 
children from remaining on the 
famu.

In recent years the burden haa 
been relieved in many ways. Good 
roads, antomobiles, electric liiditi 
and power, elactric labor saving ap- 
pliancet, the telephone, and now 
radio, are making tha farms good 
places to live on.

A new survey is not required to 
show that the women on the farm 
of now has better social conditions 
than her mother had. 1

The city of Colorado will not stop 
paving the downtown district un
til a total of eighteen city blocks, 
double the amount affected in the 
present contract with the West Tex
as Construction Company, have been 
paved, according to information com. 
ing from reliable sources Wednesday 
afternoon. Main, Oak, Elm and Sec
ond streets are to receive a quota of 
the paving extensions.— Colorado 
Record.

It seems scarcely necessary in 
these columns to call attention to the 
fact^that street paving is a very 
prime necessity to any town, and 
that without street paving and lots 
of it there is slight chance o f any 
town making a city. It does not aeem 
necessary to say that extensive street 
paving is one sign that a town or 
city is on the upgrade, for it shows 
that that place is an extremely pro
gressive one. Abilene last year paved 
considerably more than 106 blocks 
of streets and this city now has un
der way one project of sixteen 
blocks. And all of the paving is of 
a hard-surface character and cal
culated to last for a great many 
years. Colorado has shown its pro
gressiveness by undertaking the 
paving of a large number of blocks. 
— Abilene Reporter.

-------------- 0-
CLOWNS.

In very early days, kings employ
ed jesters to amuse them and their 
courts with witty remarks and droll 
capers. The figure of the jester, with 
his cap, bells and multicolored gar
ments, is still the symbol of humor. •

As civilization advanced in Europe 
and it became possible to satisfy 
man’s keen desire for amusement, 
little troupes of players strolled 
about from village to village enact
ing pantomimes. When these troupes 
were found in Italy, they nearly al
ways included a harlequin, who was 
a whimscal rogue, forever up to 
■ome laughable deviltry.

In France, the troupes included a 
pierrot, a laugh-maker similar to the 
harlequin, only with a different 
name.

In England, the comedian of the 
strolling playlers was called the 
clown. Hie purpose was the same as 
the pierrot and harlequin— to re
lieve tragic situations and to cause 
merriment.

As a source of amusement, the 
clown was so successful that he be
came detached from the pantomime 
and became a star performer on his 
own account.

From England, -the comic character 
of the clown became known to Am
erica. He was the delight of our 
fathers and grandfathers when the 
circus cam* to town. His chalky-white 
face, baggy costume and merry 
antics are still relished by na all.

—  ■ O"
If more o f our folks would visit 

Colorado and Lamesa and see what 
great improvements are being made 
in those progressive little cities they 
might wake dp and help start their 
home town on its feet, lliis old self-

fuse or fail to construct roads and 
insure themselves against gaps of 
sand and mud, they will break the 
connection. A majority of the coun
ties that vote bonds to build these |
roads, fail to provide a system of _________ _
maintenance to preserve their in-1 col. Louis J. Wortham has re- 
vestment and the roads constructed I gj^ned as editor-in-chief of the Ft,

been the foundation around which 
Detroit has grown until the old land 
marks of his boyhood days are now 
in the town he built.— Breckenridge 

I American.

in many instances rapidly deterior 
ate and create a new gap.

Third, there is a great necessity 
for systematic and continuous main
tenance as we have so far expended 
$100,000,000 in building good roads 
in Texas. Under the county system 
of maintenance, no provisions for 
maintenance has been made, in 
many instances the county is often 
without maintenance funds and the 
investment has proven almost a total 
loss. Governor H oggJji_M e o f his 
last appearances before ] a Demo
cratic State Convention in discussing 
the question of bond issues enjoined 
the people in substantially these 
words: “ If you will issue bonds to 
build roads, then make sure that the 
road will last as long as the debt.”  
Governor Hogg was a man of unus
ual foresight and vision. County af
ter county has built roads but has 
forgotten Hogg’s advice.

These counties that have heavily 
bonded themselves to build roads and 
have provided no means o f main
tenance, are not in a condition at 
this time to issue bonds to rebuild 
the roads, and certainly the people 
could not be asked to do so, if it is 
to be a repetition of the former ex
perience.

Unless road maintenance is an 
assured fact, the program for good 
roads in Texas is going to fall flat. 
Ever>*thing depends upon it.

Fourth, another unanswerable rea
son of State maintenance is based 
on that old maximum: “ Let them 
who dance pay the fiddler.”  Or in 
other words, let those who ride and 
travel the roads maintain them. Here
tofore about 85 per cent of -the bur
den of building and maintaining the 
roads has been borne by the prop
erty tax payer. Poor people, yet 
owners of homes, are helping to 
maintain roads that they never 
travel. It is entirely proper for the 
resident tax payer to pay for the 
construction of the permanent fea
tures of ihe road, but the mainten
ance and upkeep of the road should 
be borne by the user. The great in
dustrial centers o f Texas, have been 
made so, not by the county in which 
the city is located, but by all other 
counties being tributary thereto. No 
Texas city could become great from 
the resources within the given coun
ty.

One o f these counties alone will 
register more than 60,000 motor ve
hicles. Many other counties will reg
ister only a few hundred. The tax 
on gasoline used in these cars and 
the registration fees should all go, 
and do go into a State Highway 
fund from which the present main
tenance program will be carried out, 
and in this way all Texas will re
ceive the funds necessary for main
tenance o f its highway*, whereas, 
under the county lyitem, they would 
be limited to the county in which they 
were collected. A  recent editorial in 
the Dallas News struck the key hot* 
in stating that Texas I* a State and 
not à collection « f  rival and eora-satisfied "stuff” of ouru la going to 

find na bringing np tha rear among I peting eommtica. In fact, it goes back 
the fast growing cities of West Tex-1 to the doctrine of State riglits ad- 
«*.— Big Spmg Herald. I vocated by Calkonn and othara, the

Worth Star.Telegram, on account of 
being engaged in the work of writ
ing a history of Texas. James R. 
North has been promoted from the 
place of managing editor to editor- 
in-chief, succeeding Col. Wortham. 
Mr. North is a native of Shermau 
and received his early newspaper 
education on The Democrat. Natur
ally we are proud of his record, and 
extend congratulation*^—Sherman 
Democrat.

Steinmetz, the great genina o f the 
General Electric Company is dead. 
He has lived to see some of tb« 
wonders of electricity developed ajf 
has been an important factor 
these developments, but he did 
live to see them all. PerhapT the 
greatest are yet to come. Leas than 
a half century ago even the tele
phone was impossible. Today it is a 
universal necessity. Less than ten 
years ago the conquest of the air 
and .the‘ Submarine were practically 
unknown. Just a few years back, the 
wireless message was unknown. What 
may we expect ten, twenty, fifty  
years hence?

Who’s going to be the next presi
dent of the United States is not wor
rying Colorado people half so much 
as where to find a good parking space

It œsls no more 
toowntheledU^g 
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. y ’ Texas Chamber of Com- 
 ̂ merce iends out the following:

We have been advised confident!, 
ally from Washington that the pros
pects are Rood for a large public 
buildings program being put over by 
the present congress. Understand, 
we are ourselves saying nothing 
aboBt the desirabliity of putting over 
a public building program but we 
are simply advi'ing our clientel that 
it appears as though a line-up of 
this kind is to be made at Washing
ton.

Those towns that have already ac- 
quired federal sites for building 
through purchase by the federal gov

ernment but have no buildings might 
get in touch with their Congressmen 
and sec what may be done. Towns 
in West Texas not having any pre
parations of any kind nor any sites 
heretofore purchased by the Federal 
government but where the postal re
ceipts justify it, might also take the 
matter up with their Congressmen.

family residence Thursday morning 
conducted by Rev. J. F. Lawlis, pas
tor of the First Methodist church. 
The little form was laid to rest in 
the I. 0  .0. F. Cemetery. Billy, as 
he was known, was born March 10th, 
1922. He was loved by all the friends Colorado Booster Band ia
of Mr. and Mrs. Pidgeon and many m^etiHg with loyal support by tha 
hearts beat in sympathy with them business and professional interests of

DIED

After an illness of several days 
William Jessie, the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon was called to 
Him who said, “ Suffer little children 
to come unto me and forbid them 
not, for of such is the Kingdom of 
God.”  Wednesday morning. The 
funeral services were held

in this dark hour. Many were the 
floral offerings, silent messages of 
love sent by boved ones.

The Record joins other friends in 
sincere sympathy in this sad hour.

-------------- o—------------
DEMAND FOR TERRACING

GROWS OVER THE COUNTY

The demands for terracing farms 
at 'the j over the county is growing every 

day, H. L. Atkins, county farm agent.

F or
everything you write 
. anywhere, any time

Every working hour is 
crammed full of pencil Jobs 
that can be done better with 
Bvertharp—America's fore
most business pencil. Wahl 
Pen is also better suited to 
basineu needs. You fill it 
less often. The all-metal barrel 
holds more ink and it can't 
crack or break. Keep both 
Breraharp and Wahl Pen on 
your dcalL

WHIPKEY PTC. CO.

SVERSHÄRP
iMidirdby

WAHL PEN

Colorado jn arranging details for fi
nancing the proposed excursion to 
the Northwest next summer, accord
ing to M. S. Goldman, director. The 
plan of financing the trip, as sug
gested by J. H, Greene, is being ac
cepted readily by the progressive 
merchants of the city, Goldman stat
ed, whuh means that the excursion 
is already assured.

Greene explained the plan Friday 
at the Lions Club and the men com-

reports. During last year about twen- organisation unanimous
ly five farms in the county were

support to the whole program. Money 
with which to finance the trip is to 
be raised through coupons, repr f̂- 
senting five per cent of cash sales 
made by all local merchants enter
ing thi- drive, ^ ,

“ The band boys do not desire to 
undertake this trip to Colorado and 
the Yellowstone National Park un-

terraced and it is estimated that 
double that number will be in the 
allotment to receive this improve
ment during the present year.

The Extension Department, A. £  
.M. College, estimates that terracing 
increases actual value of farms $5.00 
per acre.

-  --------- ' o--------- ■ —
A leading article in the Novem

ber number of the North American ^'»dorsed by the Lions Club
Review is on the subject, “ How Long ' Commerce,” Greene
Can the Farmer Hold Out?”  He can
hold out no longer than his strength 
and resources can last. He is getting 
the worst end of things, and the 
chief trouble is the wide difference

stated. “ If it is the wish of the busi
ness ami professional men of the city 
that the band go to Brownwood in 
May for the annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce,

in prices between the consumer and j  ̂ ‘»'y* would do so.
the producer of agricultural pro
ducts. Farming is the chief business 
of this country and we cannot al
ways look with indifference upon 
it.

V. H. Wimberley was in Saturday 
with a fine porker and sold to Spikes 
and Sons.

IMTSOlUTY

The 1924 Model 
Studebaker Light-Six 

Touring Car

$995

9 B R V I C B *

The tmpfecedented popularity ol the Stude
baker Light-Six can be traced to the fact that it 
repreecnte a degree of automobile yalue that 
the public hae sought for years.

It is built complete in the great Studehnker 
factories. -

By manufacturing complete motors, transmis
sions, axles, frames, bodies, tops, castings, lorg- 
Ingg, and stampings, parts-makers* profits are 
eliminated from costs, and one proBt only Is in
cluded in Stndehaker prices.

Phone or for demonstration.

S T U D E B A K E R

They appreciate the fine spirit of 
co-operation always shown by you 
men of Colorado, and they desire to 
reciprocate by complying with your 
wishes in this matter.”

It was apparent that no member o f, 
the club would prefer that the band 
go to Brownwood, as no suggestion 
was made to that effect. The Lions, 
however, were enthusiastic, in pledg. 
ing to Mr. Greene and others inter
ested in the band, that the proposed | 
excursion to the Northwest would be 
supported.

It was stated Saturday that a list 
of local concerns co-operationg with 
the band in the coupon plan would 
be announced within the next few 
days. The campaign to raise tile fi- 
niinrrs, estimated at $.1,000, to pay 
expenses of the trip, is to be started 
February 1st and continue until July 
23, the day Itefore the automobile 
caravan, carrying the band and camp 
equipment, is scheduled to leave (!ol- 
orado.

“ We have not yet completed all 
our plans for the trip,”  Greene stat
ed, “ but the band will make the trip 
to Yellowstone Park and return in 
automobiles. At least two trucks, one 
carrying camp equipment, i.nti the 
other the outfit kitchen, will accom
pany the delegation. We will prob
ably elect a chaplain, a physician and 
an automobile mechanic to accom
pany the band.”

The trip was suggested for a dual 
purpose— that of pleasure and also 
to advertise Colorado, Mitchell Coun
ty and this section of West Texas, to 
the people touched. During July and 
August, it is claimed that thousands 
of tourists from every .State in Am
erica, will be visiting the resorts in 
Colorado and the band will come in 
contact with these. Literature will 
be distributed and a local orator of 
considerable renown will accompany 
the band and dispense his wares at all 
places visited.

FINANCES OF FARMERS
IN BETTER CONDITION

The farmers of Texas entered the 
year of 1924 with their financial 
Condition greatly improved because 
of another billion dollar cotton crop 
in 1923 which enabled them to liqui 
date their indebtednesa^ according 
to the monthly review o f business 
conditions issued by the Dallas Fed- 

j eral Reserve Bank, for the month 
I ending Jan, ICth. The livestock farm- 
I ers and kindred interests also found 
j encouragement at the beginning of 
the year in the good condition o f the 
ranges, the review states adding that 
although the livestock business suf
fered many drawbacks during the 
year the indu.stry is gradually re 
cuperating from losses sustained in 
previous years.

“ A survey of the year’s develop
ments discloses three distinct peri
ods,”  the review says. “ The early 
months witnesses a restoration of 
confidence, increased forward buy
ing, a heavy movement of goods, and 
rising prices. This was followed by 
one of hesitation, decreased demand, 
and hand-to-mouth buying, which 
runtinuid throughout the summer. 
But confidence returned in the early 
full when it became apparent that a 
large cotton crop should be harvested 
and when the price of cotton began 
its rapi<i advance. Consumer demand 
increased wholesale distribution 
reached the highest point since de
pression period, and the liquidation 
of old and current accounts was 
more satisfactory than for several 
years past.”

The strong position of the banks 
point to the district's recovery, the 
review states. “ They are not only 
carrying large rash reserves, but have 
made heavy purchases of short-term 
investments,”  it says. "F’ederal Re
serve Bank loans to member banks 
had decreased to |K,K72,087 on Dec. 
31, the lowest point reached since 
February, 1918 and shows the extent 
to which the banks have been able to 
liquidate both current and froten 
loans.”

The district has just paase<l thru 
the biggest building year in history, 
the review says, the total valuation 
of permits > issued at 11 principal 
cities being $78,r>ri8,fi38, exceeding 
the previous year by $U,774,4U8. 
Building material industries and con
cerns flourished as a result of this 
program and labor in those trades 
witnessed full employment

A distinct imiirovrment was vis
ible ill the oil industry during the 
fia-t month, the review stated.

The review also says the grouiid 
is in excellent rondition fur plant
ing this year's rrnps, adding that 
the small grain crops art in good 
rondition and making favorable pro
gress.
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Some scientist said the Japaneee 
earthquake caused us to move 600 
miles near the sun. And the weather 
man proceeded to knock his predic
tion into a cocked hat. From the ant
ics of the weather man lately West 
Texas is more than a million mi)ea 
farther away from tha sun.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Griffith have been unable to attend 
school this week on account of sick- 
neso.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Preston and ton 
Howard of Lent Star, spent Sunday 
at tha home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Evan Armstrong. A nice dinnor was 
enjoyod by all preoent, tha dot« ba- 
ing Mm. Preston’s birthday.

Mr. and Mm. Jo* Bennett and 
Mlii Bemieo Clement were Sweet
water visHom Monday oftemoon.

Mm. A. J. Compton and daughter 
Mlao Lula wera in ihopplng Satur
day from Valley View.

The Colorado Drui Company
“ THE HOUSE OF SERVICE”

The stock of this store is not only dependable, 
good value, etc., but is so recognized throughout the 
country.

You’ll like the way your prescriptions are cored  
for here. You will appreciate the accuracy o l that 
department.

W e want your business.

Colorado Drug' 
Company
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Just Think W hat 
People will do for the
Sake of a Dollar*— \

Please bear in mind—That a dol

lar S A V E D  is a Dollar M A D E

I ' . people realize the value of a dollar when they earn it. 

If you will stop t^ h in k  or take a glance at a newspaper 

lings thatyou will see many things that people have done just for the sake of 

a dcJlar. Many pieople go as far as to commit crimes just for the 

dollar. On the other hand you will notice that it is visa-versa when 

the people go to spend that same dollar that they worked so hard 

to earn. It takes just a little thinking before you make your purchases 

to where you should spend your hard earned money and you will find 

that you will save many of your dollars which you worked so hard 

to get hold of.

Just visit US and see for yourself what we have to offer in the ^ 

way of BARGAINS. Although our sale has been going on for several 

days we are still in position to offer you many things at bargain 

prices. We are also giving our customers the benefit of our sale prices 

by adding our New Spring Dresses and Suits which we are now re

ceiving daily. It is needless for us to go into detail and list any of 

our bargains, as we have been here long enough and everyone knows 

that when the G>lorado Bargain House puts on a sale it is a real Sale.

BE AT OUR STORE AT ONE TO ONE-THIRTY SATURDAY AFTER- 3

NOON as we will sell during this half hour 5 pair of Childrens Hose

for 5Sc, only five pair to a customer. This hose u  just the thing you 

want for your child to wear to schooL We have a big stock of these 

hose in all sizes in brown and black. For the ladies we uriU sell PURE 

SILK HOSE in all colors at 88c per pair, only two pair to a customer. 

Please remember the time from ONE to ONE-THIRTY.

t m e :  I S  t h e :  t h i n g -

L. L a n d a u , M anager

t. kr Iv. I. à t .»il» MV.».'

PARTY LEAVES FOR TRIP
TO HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Dr. P. C. Coleman, Mra. Coleman, 
their *aaQRfater, Mias Mildred, and 
Mias Eleanors Thomas, grand-daugfa- 
ter of Dr. and Mra. Coleman, left 
Colorado Monday night for a trip 
to Los Angeles, California, and the 
Hawaiian Islands. The party will sail 
from San Francisco Feb. 6th, on the 
Ventura, Oceanic Steamship Com* 
pany liner, for Honolulu, and expect 
to spend several days in this and 
other cities of the islands. Dr. Cole- 

stated Monday afternoon thatman
they expected to be absent from
Colorado five weeks. They will spend 
several days in Los Angeles on the 
return home.

WESTBROOK ITEMS
Mrs. J. H. Guitar o f Colorado

visited the Westbrook school Thurs
day in interest o f the music memory 
contest of the interscholastic league.

Miss Mary Bledsoe, teacher at 
Spade, is at home on the sick list thia 
week.

Messrs. Albert Oglesby, Eldridge 
Montgomery, Earl Robinson and Fer
rell motored over to Abilene Satur
day.

Mr. A. F. King will open up a 
filling station on the Westbrook- 
Colorado road, two miles north of 
Westbrook. The building is under 
construction now.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrington who live 
out at the oil wells, are enjoying a 
visit from his mother from Ranger.

' Miss Dona Wright and Mr. Sid 
Essuary were united in marriage by 
Rev. R. O. Bailey Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. E. Reid o f Colorado sends 
word to the ladies of Westbrook and 
vicinity that she is now in the Mark
ets buying additional new 1924 
spring and early summer millinery 
for her shop at Burns’ store at Colo
rado, and invites you all to come in 
see the latest and best line of mil
linery ever shown in this section. She 
has already sold many new hats to 
parties from Big Spring, Loraine, 
Roscoe, Hermleigh and a few from 
Sweetwater. She buys only one 
hat of each pattern and they are 
all beautiful— and the price is the 
most reasonable of any shop in the 
West. She wants you to come in.

Several of the members of the Bap
tist Sunday school are practicing on 
the play "Ten Nights in the Bar
room" and will give it at an early 
date. Watch for further announce
ment.

The ParenUTeachers Association 
are working on a big program for 
Feb. 22 Washington’s birthday, the 
proceeds will be used for the benefit 
of the school.

ja. Y. P. U. Program. I
For Sunday night, Feb. 3rd.
Opening song.
Scripture.
Scripture reading selected by Per

ry Barber.
.Stewardship— Dollie EHIiott
Reading— Dorris Jefferies.
Song— By choir.
Social Uplift— Mrs. Holder.
Reading— Elnora EUliott.
Quartet— Misses Minnie and Mav

is Roney, Messrs. Oglesby and Narvel 
Boatler.

Reading— Cassie Roi^y>.

:y-i.

^ l i ^ T O S R K K
represents the latest achievement in typewriter 

construction, gives the greatest measure of satisfac
tory service and a quality o f work that is unsurpassed

CONSIDER THESE FACTS— The W oodstock m e i^  
more for the money, has many superior features and 
excels in every particular.

PRICE AND TERMS MOST ATTRACTiyE—Full
particulars on request. Ask for demonstration.

W. S. STONEHAM, Colorado, Texas
Distributor

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER COMPANY
35 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago, U. S. A.

STOCK AND BOND SWINDLERS 
UNLOAD WORTHLESS STUFF

‘crawl before we try to walk.’ ’ ’ By 
this the Senator from Texas meant 
that community manufkcturilig fot 
any sort should be launched on a 
small basis, with a limited invest-1

SENATOR SHEPPARD SEES
’ INDUSTRIAL TEXA^."

i

; BEST SEASON IN GROUND IN TWENTY YEARS

PLANT TREES NOW!
No communities and few homes have enough home
grown fruit. Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, Nectarines, 
Pecans, Jujubes, Berries and Other Things.

W e have new sure-bearing varieties and the old 
standards.

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Roses, Hardy, 
O im ate-Proof Native Shrubs and other Ornamentals. ;; 
Catalog Free. W e pay Express. Satisfaction Guaranteed < | 
Information gladly given.

F. T. RAMSEY &SON

The Austin Nursery
Austin, Texas Since 1873

LOCAL SCOUT OFFICIALS
PLAN WORK FOR THE YEAR

An executive session of local mem
bers o f the executive board, Buffalo 
Trails Scout Council, was convened 
Saturday morning at the Chamber of 
Commerce by W. S. Barcus, scout 
executive for the district. Those at
tending were Mr. Barcus, Rev, W. 
M. Elliott, president o f the district 
organisation. Dr. P. C. Coleman. 
Col. C. M. Adams, J. H. Greene and 
W. S. Cooper.

The council elected officials as 
follows, to co-operate with the scout 
executive in carrying out the 1924 
program in Mitchell County. J. Rior- 
dan, civic service executive; G. D. 
Foster, leader training division; W. 
W. Whipkey, piri(licity directort 
and H. P. Ragan, deputy commis
sioner.

The scout executive was assured 
of the full co-operation of local mem
bers of tl̂ e district organisation in 
his plans for the year and organisa
tion of new scout troops and addi
tional members to those already 
functioning is anticipated.

From Southwestern Machinery.
Every pound of Texas cotton 

manufactured into cloth in the New 
England and Southeastern^ States is 
a reflection on the intelligence and 
economic efficiency of the people of 
the great SUte o f Texas,’ ’ United 
States Senator Morris Sheppard told 
us while sitting in his room at the 
Kemp Hotel, in Wichita Falls, just 
before he left Texas for Washing
ton. The Senator made this state
ment In no uncertain terms; there 
was sincerity in his voice.

“ There will be greater cotton pro
duction in Texas within the next few 
years, but 1 believe that Texas first 
should manufacture most o f its pres
ent annual crop into cloth before 
we go after more staple," Senator 
Sheppard said. "A fter we attain the 
point where we manufacture a fair 
proportion of our home-grown cotton 
into cloth for use by the 5,000,000 
Texans, we should then look for In
creased production.

"Every community should have a 
cotton mill, owned and controlled by 
the farmers and merchants of the 
community. These community mills 
should necessarily be small. All of 
the stock should be owned by these 
farmers and merchants and by the 
workers in the mills.

"History for generations proves 
to us that it is the small institution, 
employing not five hundred or a 
thousand men and women, that are 
an asset to a community, but the 
small mill or factory, working on 
a safe and sane basis. In France the 
finest silverware and the most ex
pensive cloth are manufactured in 
small factories. We should profit by 
the experience o f generations and

ment and permitted to expand as the 
success of the business permits.

"The Texas Technological College 
is the greatest institution that has 
been established in Texas in years," 
Senator Sheppard declared. "It is the 
training ground for the thousands of 
Texans who desire a technical edu
cation. As industrial progress is made 
in this great State, the greater will 
be the need for highly trained men 
along technical lines. The movement 
for cotton goods manufacturing in 
Texas offers a big field for students 
of the Texas Tech.

"My thought is that we should 
extend the technological training to 
the very doors of the high schools 
in Texas. This would permit the 
young man who will be denied a 
higher education to get a fundament
al training along industrial lines; an 
education which could be applied 
to his everyday agricultural, com
mercial or industrial life."

"What do you think of the future 
of West Texas?" I asked Senator 
Sheppard.

‘'The possibilities of West Texas 
are unlimited, both from the stand
point of agricultural and industrial 
development. West Texas is develop
ing into a great cotton growing sec
tion and inevitably the cotton mill 
will spring up as this crop advances 
in popularity with West Texas farm
ers.

‘‘West Texas is a great country 
and has a wonderful future in wool
growing and manufacturing."

The Senator paused and reminded 
me that West Texas today is one of 
the greatest wool-producing sections 
of the country.

“ But,”  he continued, “ the wool 
is sent in freight cars to the far
away industrial centers to be made 
into high grade clothing for you 
(and he pointed his finger at me 
in such a way as to cause embarrass
ment at our lack of enterprise) and 
for me."

I purposely led the Senator into 
another subject, because practically 
nothing has been done toward manu
facturing woolen cloth in Texas, in 
spite of the grest volume of wool 
grown on the great, broad plains of 
West Texas.

The Senator said, "There are other 
profitable industries which could be 
developed svithin the four comers of 
the Lone Star State. For instance, 
the manufacture of com  into sug;ar 
has apparently been given little or 
no thought. There is a great potent
ial market for this product. Another 
ripe field is the manufacture of 
shoes, which industry is centralised 
in the New England States and in 
one town in Missouri." The Senator 
had only a few moments ago careful
ly examined a fine specimen of shoes 
made ip a Texas pentitentiary.

Take the cotton oil mills which 
now operate only a few months o f 
the year. The Senator suggested that 
there are other agricultural pro
ducts which the oil mills could make 
use of and permit operation o f the 
mills on a twelve-month basis.

“ Within the past month," says the 
two farmers 

have come to us with their troubles. 
In both cases a smoothtongued sales
man had induced them to invest hard 
earned money in stock o f a gear com
pany. In each case they had paid the 
full par value o f |10 per share. An 
investigation shows that the sales
man purchased the stock at S2.60 per 
share. The broker who sold it to the 
salesman got it for 75 cents a share. 
In other words, the stock is practical
ly worthless."

Such swindles arc now being per
petrated all over the rural South 
where farmers have surplus money. 
Ask your banker before you make 
any investment in stocks or

Any compsny promising more 
8 per cent advertises itself »
The biirger the promsises, the greater 
the certainty of fraud. If Southern 
farmers had today all the money they 
have invested in fraudulent stock 
— oil stocks, minfng stocks, and “ pro- 
moted" fertilizer companlea, phos
phate companies, fisheries, mercan
tile corporations, etc., it would prob
ably be enough to put a fresh coat 
o f paint on every farm house in the 
South. This rule is well worth re
membering:

“ Any stock that has to be sold by 
traveling agents is alsrays a good one 
to let alone. The higehest class 
securities are never, never offered 
in this sray.’’

R U P T U R E
EXPERT COMING TO

Sweetwater
WILL GIVE FREE DEMONSTRA
TION ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
FEB. 4TH AND STH. at 

HOTEL WRIGHT 
from • a. m. to 4 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY

Tbog Como Maay Milos to So# Hiss

On above date C. F. Redlich, the 
noted repture appliance expert, will 
give a free personal demonstration on 
his latest appliances to relieve rup
tures at once and permanently.

Persons with rnptures should not 
delay, but promptly avail themselves 
o f this chance, because postponement, 
neglect or an illfitting, old style truss 
always turns a mild and easily reliev
ed case into a troublesome, even 
dangerous one, necessitating surgi
cal operation.

Large an<} difficult cases are 
tally invited and should come at ol 
and be convinced of the immediate! 
relief obtained by the use o f these \ 
different and superior appliances.

If you have been suffering person
al discomfort and are unable to work, 
do not fail to call. Remember that 
demonstration will be free on above 
date only and that his appliances are 
different and superior to others.

Home O ffice: 885 Boston Block 
2-lp Minneapolis, Minn.
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THE U N IV E R SA L  CAR
1

F orecasting  A Trem entfous 
Spring Demand

739,626
more Ford cars 'and trucks were pro
duced last year than the previous 

V " ■ year, an increase of over 50 per cent.

In spite oi this tremendous increase in production, it was 
impossible to meet delivery requirements during the spring 
and summer months when orders lor 350,000 Ford Cats 
and Trucks could not be filled.

This year winter buying for immediate delivery has been 
more active than ever before— and in addition 200,000 
orders have already been booked through the Ford W eekly 
Purchase Plan for spring delivery.

These, facts clearly indicate that the demand during this 
spring and summer will be far greater than ever, and that 
orders should be placed immediately with Ford Dealers as 
a means of protection against delay in securing your Ford 
Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor.

Detroit, Michigan '

A  mall depodt down, «dth eaty paymenta of 
(he balance arranged, or your enrollment under 
the Ford Weekly Purchaae Plan, will put your 
order on the preierted lilt for ipriog delivery.

»■44

See the Nearest A uthorized 
Ford Dealer

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS
FROM HOFFMAN’S IMPORTED 

300 EGG STRAIN

I am now booking orders for eggs and 
day old chicks for spring delivery. 
126 of my spring pullets layed 180 
doxen and 9 eggs during September. 
The highest sifijile day’s record was 
100 eggs.

J. L. KUYKENDALL 
LORAINE, TEXAS 

Phone 36, F 4.

AUTO CRASH AT STANTON
RESULTS IN DEATH OF TWO

W, A. White, and Miss Lela Wil
son, 21, both residents of Midland, 
died at the hospital ‘in Big Spring as 
the result of an automobile accident 
near Stanton on Saturday at 11:60. 
p. m.

Accompanied by Doc Brown and 
sister of Midland, they were motor
ing to Stanton. As they neared the 
town the big car crashed into a truck 
which had been left in the road. It 
was struck at an angle so that the 
automobile was sideswiped and White 
and Miss Wilson were so badly in
jured that death resulted. They 
w«*re taken to Mercy Hospital Sun-! 
day and Miss Wilson died Monday 
Morning. The remains were sent to 
Midland Tuesday where interment 
was made.

Boy Killed By Train at Stanton.
The Body of Otis W’ ilkinson of 

Los Angeles, California, aged about 
nineteen years, was found alongside 
the railroad tracks at Stanton about 
6 o’clock Wednesday morning. It is 
thought he was beating his way on 
the T. A P. Sunshine Special and fell 
under the wheels. The body was 
badly mangled. Papers found on the 
body indicated he had |2,000 in the 
bank at Los Angeles. He has two 
sisters in Dallas and other members 
of the family reside in Los Angeles. 
H. L. Rix was called to Stanton to 
prepare the body for shipment to Los 
Angeles where interment will bo 
made.— Big Spring Herald.

It is ea.sy to get rid of the misery 
of heartburn or indigestion. Herbine; 
goes right to the spot. It drives out  ̂
the badly digested food and makes I 
you feel fine. Price, GOc. Sold by j 
all druggists. 2-29
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DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN 
or ANY KIND?

Would you like to gel relief and have the cause of 
your ailment removed by harmless natural means? 
If so, why go elsewhere for relief, when, at less cost, 
you can obtain in the City of Colorado, Texas, service 
second to none?

If your ailment is one of an old chronic 
character, then a reasonable period of time will be 
essential in perfecting the equation of things; how
ever, if you have my attention for ten days in suc
cession and you are not pleased, I will be glad to 
return every cent you shall have paid me. Be your 
own judge. Give nature a chance.

Though Satan may say, ‘ ‘Oh, not today”
Spirit will whisper, ‘ ‘ Do not Delay.”

C . H . L A M E
lASSEUR, CORRECnONIST, HELPER 

Room 3 Doss New  ̂Bldg. Open Day and Night 

COURTESY— SERVICE— INTEGRITY

Colorado Takes a Game from Sterling
The basket ball teama of the Colo

rado and Sterling high achoola faced 
rach other on the goal fielil here 
last Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
and played one of the best games 
ever witnessed here.

During the first quater, the piny 
was on Sterling’s goal line, and the 
local team lost a number of goals be
cause of fouls, but after the first 
quarter, the boys steadied themselves 
and managed to keep the ball well 
within Colorado’s territory. The third 
quarter was decidely Sterling’s with 
an equal break in

ms. i n  MS M  
s u n j i i  Of in ;

Mrs. Katherine Latty Pugh, 106, 
who died at the home o f her son, 
James Latty of the New Hope com
munity, 14 miles northwest of Colo
rado January 18, was one o f the re
maining few widows o f soldiers who 
fought in the war of 1812. She was 
also claimed to have been the old
est white person living in West Tex
as at the time or her death.

Mrs. Pugh was the widow of Jas. 
Latty, soldier of the war of 1812, 
and at th etime of her death was 
drawing a Federal pension as such. 
Latty saw service throughout the 
war and was wounded in action. He 
died at Houston in 1865, shortly af
ter close of the Civil War.

Born in Ohio of Scotch and Eng
lish parentage June 19, 1818, Mrs. 
Pugh spent much of her more than 
one hundred years of life on the 
frontier. Her parents name was 
Brown and in 1834, when she was a 
girl of 16, the family came to Tex
as, making the trip overland in a 
4^1X6 wagon, drawn,by six cows. Jim 
Latty recalls that he has often heard 
his mother state that this team, in 
addition to furnishing motive power 
for moving the wagon from Ohio to 
Texas, also furnished milk for the 
family en route. “ My grandfather 
would milk his team every morning 
before hitching them to the wagon,”  
1.4itty stated here Saturday.

Arriving in Austin in the fall of 
18,34. Mrs. Pugh, then Katherine 
Brown met James Latty, soldier of 
fortune and renienihercd as u soldier 
of d stinetion during the war of 1812 
and many subsequent Indian fights. 
Tlioy became lovers.

Juj't at fhi.-< time war with Mexico 
developed and Latty was among the 
first volunteers. He fought with the 
Texas troops until the flag of Texas 
WHS victorious at San Jacinto and 
returned to Austin to claim his bride. 
He and Katherine were married 
within a few weeks after the defeat 
of Santa Anna, and established their 
residence at Austin. I.atty died in 
Houston a few weeks after close of 
the Civil War and two years later 
his widow was married to James 
Pugh of Austin. Pugh soon died and 
in 1887 Mrs. Pugh came to Mitchell 
County and settled at Seven Wells. 
She hud made her home in this coun
ty ever since.

Mrs. Pugh was the mother of four 
children, three of whom are still liv
ing. They are James I.,atty, 73 of 
Colorado; Frank, Latty, 75 of Lock- 
ney, and Mrs. Mary .Stewart, 80, of 
Burnett County. The youngest son, 
.Muck Latty, died near Colorado in 
188».

F. B. Whipkay o f Colorado, adltor 
o f tha Colorado Raeord, waa a vlaltor 
her« laat Saturday. Mr. Whipkey 
stated that plana were bein« mad« to 
build a good road from Colorado waet 
to the Howard County Kne. He aaid 
the latan flats would be bridged by

a good road aren though the bHiC 
Issue for good roads waa defeated#^
Big Spring Herald.

There is higher priced Ante Olje 
but none better than SupresM X Z X . 
handled by all leading

CALVHÊEŸ
TK # i o ^ m y  B A Ê L M O  P O W O m

FARMERS BUSY WITH PLOWING 
NEW SOD LAND FOR 1924 CROP

The farming *l)e<)ple of this sec
tion are, exceedingly Inisy in prepar
ing thi ir grounds for spring planting. 
Because of the continuous winter 
rains, most of the soil has not been 
turned, but the tractors and large 
team.“ of mules are working over
time and if the weather continues 
fair for a short time the farm land 
over this area will be bedded. Sev
eral car loads of mules and a num- 

the last quarter, i her of tractors were sold here ro-

^htim es 
asmuch 
asthat 
of any 
other  
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::Try Our Service;
During this now year we desire to add many new customers to out 
list through the dependable delivery service, and courteous treat
ment rendered to those who will give us a trial. If you wish to trade 
where your phone order will secure you the same service that a 
call in person will receive, let us have your business this month.

••BETTER THAN THE BEST”

Is our motto when applied to quality of merchandise, courteooa 
treatment or delivery service.

C C B A R N E H
THE CASH GROCER

/ S i

However, Sterling was never able to 
overcome the gains made by the 
visitors during the first quarter, and 
lost the game by a score of 18 to 12. 
Colorado had a tall team, and out 
played the local boys when the ball

cently to farmers, to be use<l in pre- 
paring the soil.

A large acreage of new turf is 
being broken, and all available pas
ture land is being converted into I 
fields. There is a general demand

was kept well in the air, but when it^^of more fields by renters but all
came near the ground it meant an 
inning, for Sterling.— Sterling City 
News-Record.

rent lands have been leased for this 
season.

The pastures of this section are 
good. Wild rye, which grows so pro- 
lifirally here during the winter sea- 
«on, was never better and the live 
stork are in a thrifty condition.

The farming peop le  are optlmis-

WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE YOU FIRST 

CLASS SERVICE IN

Side Curtains ^  
Seat Covers

AND UPHOLSTERING OF ALL KINDS

Colorado Saddlory
■H ’ I i

W O L K ’ S
We certainly had a Hi 

business the piast year and we many of them are remodeling

y e  thankful to you all for under construction. The
ing sane and sensible enough; farming people here were never in
to come here to trade the , of th< m are out of nebt anti have
pcisl year. We save you money money in the banks. The large
on everything and treat you moisture in the ground

right when you come here. i c,.up rural people
Keep it up in 1924 and we: •» « whole are hopeful and happy.

■ will be able to make our profit c h il d  f a l l s ^ f r o m  m o v in g  
just a little closer and save , t r a in  n e a r  b ig  s p r in g  
you just a little more on your Clau.We McCreanle, 7.year-0ld 
Dry Goods, Shoes, Hals, Gips r of Mr. and Mrs. w. b .

J I £ . . .  £ r  ' McCreanie, was seriously Injured
anc other furnishings tor the vrhen she fell o ff the eastbound Sun-
family. We buy and sell fo r ' Special, Texas and Pacific

cash and try to turn our st ock; «"’ra"l"iger on
-over fast and in order to do the train en route from San Fran-

cisco to Alexandria, La. Her father 
missed her at Big Spring ' and a 
searching party was sent back. They 
found the child about five mile« west 
of Big Spring seriously injured.

Members of the train crew were 
unable to account for the accident.

I

this we make the price to suit 
our customers. It will pay you 
to come to the old Lasky cor
ner and trade with

WOLK AND SON

P R O M P T  SERVICE ;
You must have good Groceries to keep yourself and 
the family in good health, but you also must have them • | 
when you want them.

Trade with us and you will get Pure Groceries, ! 
Fair, Honest Prices. Courteous attention and prompt ! 
service.

;■ H. B. Broaddus Sons
D

Hock

_ . a  .. ■ ...................... ■<

w . ■ ■ - ,  «'
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Best in the W^est
Insist on getting Hurd’s Fresh Bread from 

your grocer or market—It’s the best

HURD’S MODEL BAKERY

M

Fresh fish and oysters at City 
Market. Dressed poultry. Phone 179.

WHY TAKE CHANCES

with so-called Specialists 
when you can have your 
Eyes Examined and Glass
es properly fitted by our 
Registered Optometrists?

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER AND 
OPTOMETRIST

J

W. T, C. OF C. MANAGER
PAYS BIG SPRING VISIT

Porter Whaley, manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
was a visitor in Big Spring Wednes
day on his way to Midland. While 
here Mr. Whaley informed us that 
Big Spring was awarded the honor 
of entertaining the next annual dis
trict convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce of this dis
trict. This decision was made by rea
son of the fact that Slaton has been 
placed in another district and Big 
Spring had made such a close race 
with Slaton that it was decided to 
give Big Spring the convention.—  
Big Spring Herald.

Read the clsssiffed columns and 
see the bargains offered. If you have 
anything to sell the classified column 

: will do it.

Loraine and the Loraine territory 
had the best year in history during 
1923 and prospects for continuation 
of this program during »he coming- 
year are indeed flattering, accord-, 
ing to executives of the Loraine i 
Chamber of Commerce which metj 
for a busy session Monday night at 
the First State Bank building. It \ 
developed that merchants and busi
ness men o f that progressive little 
city were .solid in the boat, farmers 
were carrying large checking ac
counts in the bank and conditions in 
general were unusually good. Tlie 
First State Bank reported deposits 
of $627,000.00.

Mayor Britton met with the Cham
ber of Commerce officials and to
gether the city government and civic 
organization planned to carry into 

I effect programs calculated to make 
Ixtrainc a cleaner and more pro
gressive city. Recently enacted sani
tation measures are to be enforced, 
trees to be set out and scores of 
things done to add to the real de
velopment and civic attractiveness 
of Loraine.

B. M. Whitaker, exhibit manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, was the principal speaker and 
was profuse in his praise of the pro
grès.! being accomplished by the 
Chamber o f Commerce, as to be 
noted even by the casual observer. 
Whitaker stated that Loraine was 
one of the most loyal towns in all 
of West Texas in its support of the 
West Texas Chamber. The town 
plans sending a strong delegation to 
the annual convention at Brown- 
wood in May.

W. S. Colorado of Colorado de
livered a short address, in which he 
appealed for co-operation of the 
citizenship of Loraine and Colorado 
in the work of developing the town 
and contiguous countryside. He spoke 
of the value of agricultural exhibits 
at large fuir.s and ¡ni'.;gcsted that the 
Civic urganization.s of the two towns 

j send an exhibit to some of the larger!
! -hou of the cuUnt»‘y this fall.

eURTON-UNGO [dPANY i
LUMBER AND WIRE

i t x  OS A ft ^ 'T  1 0 t ; i  K XI M M . OF LUMB&R 
•fU CAM lAVB T C «OM4 MONSt

COLORADO 1T-XAI

¡LAKE AUSTIN IS RAPIDLY
LOSING W ATER CAPACITY

I AU.STIN',— The gr at new dam on 1
!...ke Austin at Autsin, Texas, built; 
in 1!M3 at a co-t of approximately! 
?1 ,»100,000, i: rapitlly coming to be 
wiii-thlc- he.au--- Ilf the filling up 

f the lake with .ijit, arc.ording to a 
-tatemeiit today iofore the State 
SeJintd of Wat. ¡work. Engineer.« by 
Hr. T .IT. Tayloi-, dean of ongineer- 
■ - >•( the I'niv-.-r-'itv of Texa.-..

At U/>e Public MarKet
t S O A P  S A L E

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 1 and Z
#

= = = = =  2 Days Only = = =
15 PER CENT BELOW WHOLESALE COST

Special An^ngements have been made whereby we can sell N. K. Fairbanks Soapk 
and Washing Powders at 15 per cent below regular cost for these two days onl^.”

W A S H  D A Y  SPECIALS
FREE— COME AND GET YOURS— FREE. WHh a Gmitad purchatc o( Fair- 
banks Soaps and Washing Powders, your choice of Fairy, Gold Dust, Pummo, 
Sunny Monday or Tar Soap— FREE.
15 bars Sunny Monday.. Soap,.. 1 bar Glycerine Tar Soap, 5 pks Gold Du*t, 3 
bars Fairy Soap FREE. Let us sell you IN CASE LOTS.

Buy your needs for the entire year. There are no better or finer brands that these. 
No greater saving can be offered, and good Soap, such as this grows better with 
age. We are anxious to GIVE THIS merchandise AW AY, so come and get yours.

5 lb Pure Cane Sugar with two 40c BREAKFAST BACON, sliced 4-6, 6-8 ,
cansR yzon  Baking Powder for Northern Sugar C u red ........... 30c U)

.................. L.................. . ?«*cn  27c lb by the strip.
We just got in the prettiest 40-50

Prunes, 8 lbs for only ........... $1.00 Pure Pork Sausage.............. 17 l-2 c  lb
Or l l c i b b y  th e 2 5 lb b o x  Corn Fed Pori; C hops............22 l-2c lb

7 lbs of pretty Dry Peaches only $1.00 ^  r _ i  p  i c» l 17  i o lu
12c lb by the 25 lb box ‘ ........ l - 2c lb

Dry Fruits are going up, better lay in This is Goveipment Inspected and 
a Supply. personally seHcled.

The Public Market
ACROSS SIREET FROM FIRE STATION

■m

IMF. SMITH-SPRING-HOLMES
ORC-HESTRAL QUINTET

Thi- Smith-.''pring-Hohm-« Orohv«-
! tv..l Quil'itft i- a «-..mpBiiy of high

ci;' your fhamber roct-ntly appojircdi W. Brigg«, secretary of the Chamber 
before .Mr. Farmer of the Rrx-k I -IamI >f ('•>mtv;;.*ree thc»c hai- returned 
and h.td from him the unnounccn>ent -..m the West Texas Chamber.,i'f 
that the Rr-k Island w-ouid again ('»mmerie di.'trict convention

F«

LISTEN
The need for home-owning wa* never $0 urgent a« 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

L K .  & CO
LUMBERMEN

.'̂ i> rapidly du», the îlt pile u p :» !"  in u i '- ’ I i it irpret« ’ who pay  ' h
I' th C'lloraili) ri- r that the depth) t' c u- : n mu-ic, and wh.> u- no ! <i 

ihi lake at the dam has ileereaseil j . trap in'-'hiit!: in - ; iler to win ;
¡I 10 -«¡ir- from . 3̂ feet to only ; - . .Mr. fî K. H'drii« and .Mr. i ; ¡

ei|;hf and one half feet, haghty-foùi j < lay .' p̂iith w=*ie twn of the originali, 
süj'iit Ilf the capacity of the lake) - ¡e in i ,- -  ••nd | roprietoi-s of th e ' :  

In ; - takt II up hy i!t, -aid Heaii | '  ; = ' ' » --n- ;! ( iiiiipaiiy iiriil were|< 
Taylor. jwilh inat i -inpany for the past ten

— - -r  ---------- - eiir-. Mi- »''lyla .*tpiiiig has ;dso
NOTICE e - . ’ .iy appeared with the .Apollos.

King and ,Mi I.ennan have moved and w-i for unie time at the head 
lariiee tiurn .Till and ifak Street to ,,f own ompai.y. Me-.srs. Smith 

h.ii -' < oloiado, near camp gnmnd. ; and H-dnie- are al o w-<-ll known com- 
llri---- full line a 1 1  .'-orie-, bat',»-ry ; p.i.ei s.
•.'id r.idio .supplii? and tin--. Ito any* y   ̂
kii:d V. '1 liiii. and -Hi'deriiig. (¡a--, oils, ' ¡j,,),-,

I SI rate into »•fi«-ct, an<l that .Sweetwater, and that the next.
i.iidei stood the .Santa Fe wouiil 
iikew . . and that we would hp---- 
s jj port III uur i>lan to a.sk all of

tl.e :iiilro«i|. to put thc;i rates inîo 
i '■ I ; • when f»ur representative ap.

.?'’d l.efore the meeting of the ’ 
Sii.i; ; w i--t;t II l’a.ssenger .\gent.s .A-i-' 
.sm iauoii JIÎ llon.stiiM oh January 17 
r- xt, whi‘ h he did, presenting the 
ca 'c directl \lo them.

The.e ra'es are to aply on the 
bu.'i.-i Ilf p-misn of .7, and the rate 
i: ;■> he rou d tiiji ticket on the basis 
of n;;c- fare ticket, plu.s $2. '

!r>n 1; tn Im- held at Fnstla

I-; c.i f  o f tronble i-all I'honc No. 
112. KIN«;  & M i.FNNA.N. 2-Hp

P'l.^r.im of the Smith-Spring-1 
- Quint'A includes trombone! Thi F.astland Oil Belt .Sews, pub-

á S

Berry-Fee Lumber
NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBER  
LIME 
CEMENT  
BUILDER’S 
H AR D W AR E

Telephone 4  C olorado , Texas
— f

d loMi. lolos ami dnet«. Violin. H'xh d .it Ka^tland. notes that (MoirgCj 
flute, li:; svt horn, '•.-»■llo and voca l'

.«xophoiic ii'Icctioiis and vn-jj—5  —
ruble in.striimentHl numbers, reud-;l^--‘ 

ii,..- and pianologuos, all of high <£5 
merit. Their instruments are elabo
rate and expensive. They are of 18k 
gold and were u<cd for display pur
poses at the Panama-Pacific Expo
sition. Each instrument has about 
one hundred hours’ engraving on it.

1 At least four of the members of this 
company have appeared before single 

¡audiences comprising as many as 
7,000 people are their work has been j

♦•+ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦
f  ♦
I- W C. MORROW 4>
•I* +
•{• I have bought out W. C. 4*
g Bush and now own the beet >|>
•I* well rig in the west. +

*•'
■h NEW SPUDDER MACHINE +  
Tr If you want a well any kiad, 4* 

any depth see
f  ♦
^  W. C. MORROW +

♦
f + + + + + + + + + + + + +

praised by some of the most notable 
, mi n in America.

.Not many of us can go to great 
I musical centers to hear great artists 
; but all of us now have an oppor- 
, lunify to hear really famous artists 
■■ at little cost and at the same ti/ne 
1 benefit home organizations. The | 

Civic League and the Colorado High!] 
i vrhool have been able to bring these j | 

famous artists to you and now ask|! 
I your co-operntion as well as giving 
; you a treat. The number will be giv
en at the high school auditorium 
Feb. 6th, at 7:15. Price $1.00. School 
children 50c. Come and enjoy a treat.

TH£ NEW IMIOR SHOf

Ml & Qaarrels
THE DOSS NEW BLDG.

Is doing very well the'first week. We have in
stalled the latest machinery in our Tailoring 
department and do cleaning, pressing and 
Altering in the latest approved method. 
Remember we call for and deliver and give one 
day service. ^

Visit us and see our gents furnishings.
Doss New Building

wmwsswssm
RAILROADS TO GRANT HOME- 

SEEKERS RATES TO WEST

The Wi.st Texas Chamber of 
riimnn'ivc sends out the following: 

-As vini know we have for some 
time been trying to get the railroad.« 
operating in West Texas to re-instate 
h(imc «t'ckcrs rates into West Texa.s. 
We have on numerous occasions 
placed this matter before the lines 
operating into our territory. It was 
with a great deal of satisfaction that 
the writer and other representative.

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

W mdBilb. ripe. Fipt nttñft. aW Pl— fch, Gfih
F <
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See This Big Picture—
--------- RUTH ROLAND ------

— in—

“ RUTH OF THE RANGE”
M o n .  & T u e s . ,  F e b  4 ^ 5

PALACE THEATRE
Regular Price lOc and 30c.

Every number of the Colorado 
Record ia a aaleaman, viaitinK the 
homra each week and lolicitinf; buai- 
neaa for its advertisera.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Record is authorized to an

nounce the following names for th^ 
offices indicated, subject to the 
Democratic primary July 26, 1924:

COUNTY OFFICES«
For Couaty Jude««

PERRY T. BROWN 
• CHARLIE THOMPSON

^uaty aud District Clark«
J. LEE JONES 
W. S. 8TONEHAM.

$250,000 BOND ISSUE
CARRIES AT CROCKETT

CROCKETT, Texas, Jan. 27.—  
The (Trockett District No. 3 road bond 

I election which was held the paat 
. week carried by an overwhelming 
majority, approximately a ratio of 

¡4 to 1, according to final counts in 
the election returns, just made pub
lic.

+  +  +  4 * + 4 * 4 *  +  +  +  +  +  +
4* 4*
4» WITH THE CHURCHES 4* 
4*   4*

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Roy Cogdill, boy preacher, will | 
fill the pulpit at the Church of | 
Christ Sunday evening. He has an- { 
nounced that he will discuss the sub- ' 
enee?”  The generaloyedbmdt'ti, ..co ; 
ject, “ What Constitutes Disobedi- ] 
enee?”  The generai public is extend-1 
ed a cordial invitation to hear this i 
boy, who has unusual qualifications ; 
as a Bible speaker for one of his | 
age. Come and worship with us.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday was a red letter day for : 

the First Christian church. The con- j 
gregation having received an offer i 
on its present building site, authoriz- ; 
cd the Trustees to conclude the pur-  ̂
chast of the M. J. Vaughan lota on 
Elm street for the use of the church, 
in the event the present site was | 
sold. In view of the great amount 
of sickness and the consequent en- ; 
forced absence of a goodly number I 
of the membership, it was not deem- ' 
ed prudent to pass upon the sale of ; 
the present site at this time. How-; 
ever, mutters are rapidly shaping 
themselves whereby it will be en- ; 
tirely possible for the congregation 
to erect a modem house for worship: 
within the near future. |

Regular services will be resumed 
next Sunday. Bible school at 9:46 
a. m. Preaching and Communion at 
11 ;00 a. m. Evening service at 7 :46 
p. m. A hearty invitation is extended 
to all to worship with us.

Prospects for the future growth 
and progress of this church are as 
bright as the promises of (lod. We 
earnestly hope every member of the ' 
church living in the city who have; 

i not as yet identified themselves with 
the local congregation will do so at 
once. !

J. E. CHASE, Pastor. I

NOTICE
King and McLennan have moved 

Garage from 3rd and Oak Street to 
East Colorado, near camp ground. 
Have full line accessories, battery 
and radio supplies and tires. Do any 
kind welding and aoldering. Gas, oils. 
In case of trouble call Phone No. 
142.— KING & McLe n n a n . 2-Sp

BAPTIST NOTES
1 Services next Sunday both hours,.
' 11 o ’clock and 7 :30 o’clock. We want 
yoq to be with us. We are issuing 
our first issue of our little church 
paper this week. Will be glad for 
you to tee a copy and read it.

Everything doing well. Talk about 
building a new church house. Why 
not? We want to keep the Lord’a 
end of the business up with the pro
gress of the town. Dont fall down 
on religion.

M. C. BISHOP.

HUBERT TOLER
MAXWELL. CHALMERS AND CHRYSLER AUTOMOBILES

I V I s x w e l l  X r u c k s  
Colorado, Texas

See the Good Maxwell on display at new sales
room on East Second St. in Stowe building. Come 
in and see for yourself one of the Market Special 
Sport Touring, Club Sedan, Std. Touring. We will 
be greatly pleased to give you demonstration.
Also will have on display about March I 5 th the 
sensation of the New York Automobile Show.
The new Chrysler Car in which has been combmed
for the first time, ultimate beauty and smartness, 
economical light weight and operating qualities, 
ideal size for ease of operation and convenience 
in parking, extreme roominess and comfort, with
the material quality, the performance ability, the 
long life and the road solidity of highest priced 
and heaviest cars.

ROBERT HENTHORNE, Manager

For Sheriff ««id Tax C«H«cter«
I. W. TERRY

For Tax A««««tor«
ROY WARREN

Fo* Coaaty Cemmii»ioB«r Pract.
TOM GOSS

1 «

Report nay that trap shooting is 
to be revived owing to the reduction 
in the price of shells. That reminds 
US that crap chooting is stiU an ex
pensive business, but the majority of 
the Colorado colored population seem 

Zî To enjoy the luxury.

W c have plenty of Coal on hand for quick delivery. We 

handle only the BEST COAL.

Cows on Pasture Need Grain
Large extra summer profit* may easily he 

obtained from cow* on pasture. Two pound* 
of PURINA COW CHOW FEED on pasture 
will increase the flow of a good producer at 
least 6 pounds of milk per day, usually 
more.

At $2.00 per cwt. the extra milk will bring 
12 cents per cow at an extra feed cost of only 
7 cents per cow. This m ean, 5 centt extra 
profit per cow per day or $1.50 a month. Un 
I herd of 20 cows it would mean an extra profit 

LOO per month. These figures are con* 
a i w r ^ '^ k e  a test. Order P u r in a  C o w  

ChoW Feed today and start tomorrow.

ALL KINDS OF F H D  

FEED, F m  AND ICE

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday scrool 9:46 a. m. Mr. Fos

ter will have charge. We have a 
nice class of choice people who have 
taken the examination on another of 
the books in the training course. If 
we will keep this up we will go 
somewhere, and be somebody after 
we get there.

Prearhing at 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. 
m.

Wc are going to preach Sunday 
morning on How the Bible Differs 
from other Books. And also have the 
Holy Communion.

Sunday evening we are going t<> 
preach that «ermon we had in store 
for last Sunday. Personal Responsi
bility. Is it being destroyed or culti
vated? And what effect will either 
have on us?

Tuesday evening 7:30 we will have 
meeting of Teachers Council. We 
have arranged a good program and 
we want alt our teachers present and 
as many others of our people who 
are Interested in the Sunday school 
work. Wednesday evening 7:30 
prayer meeting.

Come and worship with oa. If you 
are a Methodist come and Join us.

J. F, LAWLIS, Paator.

Jt. B. Y. P. U. Program. 
Sunday, February .1, 1924.
Subject— A Queen Visits King 

Solomon.
1. Song.
2. Prayer.
3. Business.
4. Introduction— I.,eader, Julian 

Smith.
6. Solomon'» Exts-avagance— Sal- 

lie Cook.
6. Solomon's Wisdom— Mary Cook
7. A Queen Decides to Visit Solo- 

Mon— Juliet Phillips.
8. A Cavaran Comet to Jerusalem 

— Mr. Cook.
9. The Queen of Sheba in King 

.Solomon's Palace— William Greene.
10. Leader’s Drill.
11. Song.

• 12. Prayer.
« ■ ■

Sealer B. Y. P. U. Pragraas. 
February 8, 1924.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Bosineaa
Bible teader'a Quias— Laudry 

Smith.
Leader— Mary Terrell.
1. The old TeeUnent Secriflcee— 

Violet Moeacr.

2. Atonement Through Christ’s
Blood— Claud Cook. :

3. The propitiation of our alns— i
Vernon Logan. I

4. Summary— Edith Simpson. i
6. Cleansed by the Blood— Luther'

Terry.  ̂ !
6. Special’ Music— Vernon Logan,

Dolma Bishop, Beatrice I.ogan. |
7. The blood a symbol of consecra- '

tion— Mildred Sanderson. i
--------------o--------------  I
SIMMONS COLLEGE. j

Parramore Field, the Simmons 
College athletic ground will he en
larged and ixtensive improvements 
ma<le immeiliately, to afford the 
best track faciiitii's in thi:- |iaî  of 
the state, accor<nng to armonneement 
•if Coach A. B. Hays of Simmons. 
The action was taken recently by 
the Board of Trustees of the college 
in preparation for the annual meet 
of the T. 1. A. A. which will be held 
in Abilene <m .May H and 9 with .Sim
mons College and Abilene Christian 
College, the newest member o f the 
association as hosts. Work will begin 
S t  once on a regulation quarter- 
mile cinder track and new bleachers 
will be constructed.

Plans were originally made to 
hold the association meet at the West 
Texas Fair Park, but the action of 
the college board will make posaible 
the shifting of the big event to Sim
mons territory. This work on the 
college field will also prepare for 
the Intersch(|astic I êagi ê disgrict 
meet which is held each April on the 
Simmons field; and improvements at 
this date will assure the settling of 
the track in time for the apring 
meets.

The improvements on Parramore 
Field include a hundred foot extens
ion on the east side of the present 
field, cindering of the track, and 
placing of a concrete curb around it, 
and a shifting of the gridiron for the 
accommodation of two football 
Cielda for practice work. This change 
in the foot ball arrangemente and 
the construction of additional bleach
ers to the north will make it pot- 
Bible to oae the old grandetand, 
formerly uaeleaa In tba grid aaaaon, 
for Beating the crowda at tha foot
ball game# and fhna accommodate 
all branebea of college elhletica from 
the same stand.

NEWSOM STUDIO 
Formarly RatUffa. Wa naaka flaa 

phoCoa and do txpart kodak ftakb- 
lag. On# day aarrica. Mall •* yo«r 
filata. Colorado, Taxaa. tf

TEXAS COUNTIES SIGN UP
WITH ROAD DIVISION STATE

AU.STIN, Jan. .lO.— One hundred 
and twenty-eight coun'ies have sign
ed up with the state highway com- 
misaion for maintenance of state 
designated roads, according to Leo 
Kllinger, maintenance engineer.

In thirty-five other eounties the 
flepartment ha.« it-, own equipment 
ami organization and is doing the! 
work directly in eharg«* of the high- j 
way department, ( ’ontracts with local 
^-ontrai'tors to ke«>p the roads in re
pair have Ix-eii signed in eleven ad- 
ditio«ial ruunlie<i, making a total of 
174 eountie.* in which arrangements 
have been m;^de.wi>h the department 
for maintenance work.

The state has' been divided Into 
16 divisions each in charge of a 
division engineer, who arranges the 
maintenance work o f  the division.

Receipts of the department to<lay 
reached the large total of $2,417,- 
209.08, according to J. F. Dupree, 
chief clerk of the commission. This 
month's disbursements will be one 
of the largest ever recorded by *he 
department. Up to today the dis
bursements totalled 11,‘230,666.60, 
all but about $10,000 of which is 
represented by payments to counties 
for construction work.

Motor license registration to date 
totaled 246,929 for all clasaes of 
motor vehicles of which 228,418 were 
passenger cars and 16,669 trucks.

--------------o--------------
BURLINGTON RAILROAD WILL 

ADVERTISE WEST TEXAS

Arrangements have been made 
with the Burlington system, of which 
the Fort Worth and Denver Railroad 
is a part, by which tha page ad
vertisements o f the parent system 
appearing in the Literary Digest, the 
Haturday Evening Post end other na
tional publications, mention will be 
made of the poaeibilities of West 
Texas for settlement and otherwise, 
end we will thua secure national pub
licity for West Texas. It ia also be
ing put before other railroads oper
ating in West Texas and which con
duct national advertising campaigns.

Arrangemcnta have aleo been 
made with the Denver, Rock' Island 
and Frisco, and ara endeavoring to 
mako the aame arrangementa wltk 
other railroads, by which they wfll 
carry page advertieeraente of WoM 
Texas land and othar opportnnItSaa 
In their time-tablee and other lit
erature.

Repreecntativee of tbo Woet Texaa

rhamber of Commerce, in further 
pursuance of this plan, appeared be
fore tJie Southwestern Passengeg 
Agents Association meeting in Hous
ton, January 17th. They expert to 
get an extraordinary amount of pub- 
lieity for West Texas by these plans.

--------------o--------------
Call for ma al the Alamo Hotel 

and soo my bargains in tombslono«. 
I have sovoral dosoa salisfiod cim* 
tomers and want as many moro. Will 
ho glad lo show you whothar you buy 
or not.
«f E. KEATHLEY.

COLORADO PEOPLE HELPED

Coloruiio people have discovered 
that One Spoonful of'sim ple buck* 
thorn hark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
In AdICr-i-ka, reliavea sour stomach, 
irss «,n<l ronstipntinn at once. This 
remedy U wi ll known as the appendi
citis preventative. .Sold by all lead
ing druggists.

Judging by the number of filling 
stations that are going up on street 
comers all over the country, it is 
evidently nut contemplated that the 
increeee in automobile license end 
the gasoline and oil tax will mater* 
lally reduce the number o f running 
automobiles next year. The automo* 
bile has long since come to stay, even 
if something else has to go.

EXHAUSTEDT
Let FORCE Tonk r«vhr«
you. U rebuilds end strength» 
ens the body stt»>ctufe.

FORCE Tòlde

C o u g h s '
that embarr€U9 you

caa be quickly checked by Dr. 
King's New Discovery. Oeatly, 
barmlsesly It stimulates the mw* 
ceua leembraaei to throw oM 
Hogging eeciutious. The c o n ^  
ing pewuyimi ere contreUad s m  
the aettatian tbnt Is ceeeing the 

kpramptly Hears away.

Dr. KING’S HKW DtSCOVUtr

■ /
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DEAFNESS
Í5 ÌP*® e«u»ed br an inflamad coadiUoa ^  tha mucoua linln« ai (ha BuaUehIan _Tttba. Whan thia tuba la inflamad you 

a rumbllac sound or impartact Manne. Unlam Uia inflammation can 
•a raducad, your haartne may ba da- «trayad (oravar.

HÀIX’É CATARRH MEDICINE will ■M what wa claim tar it—rid your ayatam •r Catanh or Doaifnass cauaad by 
'Atarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Jaaa baan auccaaafut in tba traatmant of ^ialaiTh for ovar Forty Taaraflafld ^  all druûlsts. 

W ,J. Chañar 4k%., nTolado, O.

^ E iS É S f i S S S S S S S S iS S »»
; ONE DAIRYMAN SHOULD 
; YBLL ANOTHER.

I Why not stlek to oor policy—
' to f*t tba BEST poasibla piiea 
I for Craflm. Diract ablpplac 

pays. It’s aconomy— Toa fat 
battar priesa— Wa fat battar ' 
eraam.

THINK IT OVER

El Pis« CrMinciy Co.
El Paao, Tazas *t :

• ••M M S s a a a a s a a a a a a a a a x

Harry Cress, manager of the Tex- 
Hotel and Cafe at Sweetwater 

and mayor of Injunction City, new 
town springing up at the large 
gypsum plant near Sweetwater, spent 
a few hours in Colorado Wednesday. 
Mr. Cress is also operating a hotel 
at Injunction City.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme ,XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

Alvin Myhre has sold his eonfac- 
tionary business in the Palace Thea
tre lobby and purchased the plant and 
business of the Sweetwater Bottling 
Works here.

In*an attack o f  acuta rheumatism 
in which ttore is much pain 
lard’s Snow Liniment is a necessary 
part o f  the treatment. It W a power
ful pain rel&ff: Tbrae sizes, SOc, 
and $t.20  par bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. 2-i

NOTICE INCOME TAX PAYERS

February 7, 8 and 9, I will be at 
the City National Bank prepared to 
give the tax payers the benefit of 
my experience in this work. I am not 
a government man but work for the 
tax payer according to Government 
regulations.

C. L. WEST, 2-lp
Income Tax Consultant.

Liquid Borozoae is an efficient 
healing remedy for human or animal 
flesh. It mends a severe wound, sore, 
cut or scratofa in the shortest pos
sible time. Price, 30e, 60c and $1.20'. 
Sold by all druggists

Mrs. Lynn BènneOt, after a short 
stay rn £1 Pt0 o, .ia raaw touring Cala 
forni«. I i 4̂1 \ t

Catt me f o r  good coal Ml in f i f tp  
gailpiz iota or t e « — X. A . Sadler.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

4* J. A. THOMPSON 
•4> TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.
•H* -------

Piano and Household Moving 
+  i>.ur Specialty

+

+  
+  
+  
+  
+  
+

+  
+  
•I*

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4*4* +

W. S. Barcus, district scout execu
tive, left Colorado Monday after
noon for Snyder to spend the week 
in Scurry county on official busi
ness. Barcus stated he would return 
here the latter part of the weeji.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

f.RegUlar Transfer Business 
Any Time

I now have a first clast ware
house and will do storage of all 
kinds.

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT

Hill Low is now with E. H. Winn 
selling Overland and Studebakei 
cars. Also used cars o f all kinds. Will 
trade, buy or sell most any way. See 
me for any kind of trade. Phone 164. 
Hill Low. tf

W. J. Vaughan o f New York City, 
at one time first vice .president and 
general manager of the Underwriters 
Producing & Refining Company, dis
coverer of the Mitchell County oil 
field, spent a few days o f this week 
here on business.

Mr. and Mm. F. F. Gary, Mkm 
Lillian Frances Gary and Waltor 
Largent were over Sunday aftemooD; 
to see the R. Bf. Gary- family;

Milas Nellie Kaney e f  AfaQene is 
visitinfp her unde and. aunt, Mr. and 
HVs. W . H. Gonwttt

by
high

H elp the higR- tchoM’ 
attend&v the %ecnm at tbe 
school' maditorinm RMii. Ct&-

FOR SALE— My 4A'>aere fbnaveast 
pf-tawaivgised houfi«!psod litttA place, 
jpricedl ligM. See o»( phoaw* 
’Schroeder. Pbone S ú  207. 2-lc

Attend tbe next lyceum numbe« 
Smith-Spring.Homes Quintett a t tin  
hig^ school auditorium Wednesday; 
Feb. 6th.

Basaak Davis, aon> oM J. T . Oovif,
died: in  at sanitaMimaiatt Rbilsae Món- 
day arak. was bar isd ‘ tbure I^aesday. 
Davis died froai effeefb e f  having 
been gsaaad in thb* woiiBi war.

Thos. Dawes drove over to • S lip  
der Tuesday and to Sweetwater Wed
nesday,

Call' nw fo r  geeA Goaf OU' Ja fifty  
gallon M r  or

Alviir Biyhre, oarrier on- K. F. D. 
No. 1 art of Cottwado, has tendered 
his res%nation aod'HIltlDow n  ear- 

Golden State Butter, country pro-¡ rying mad! on thts- rout p en d **  ex-
car-duce, everything in meats. Call us 

for the best o f  service; free delivery 
City Market. Pbone 179.

Sunday Mrs. R. N. Gary and Mb. 
and Mrs. Charlie Thompson were the 
dinner guests o f Miss Ruby McG9.I

To drive out worms that are eating 
away the strength and vitality o f  
your child, use White’s Cream Veipa- 
fuge. It expels the worms w ith a l 
injury to the child. Price 36c. Sold 
by all druggiats.

amination fo r  appointment 
rier to Cfll the vaeancy..

Max
Dallas

rbomas is in Fit. W orth  and 
businsoar« 1

There- is higher priced Auks Oil, 
but nosw better than Stepreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

Jam«]* and Fowler SIcEnthw of 
Sterling visited iú- Colcsadb last Fri
day.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Su
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better. 
At all leading garages.

Call 179 for your meats, fresh and 
cured, free delivery.— City Market 
Phone 179.

S. S. Owen arrived from Tulsa 
Saturday to spend the week in Colo
rado looking after his holdings in the 
oil field. jA

S. J. Lambert and J. II. Biddoeon 
o f Tulsa, spent a few day^ of this 
week on a trip of inspection tO'» the 
Mitchell County oil field.

Billy 
new p!

HcEntire has moved’ to his 
in Noitm county.

OÆSS1FED ADVERTTSEMEmS
.Want Adp BrinR BoMlta—One Cent a Word, endi laam  9H l 

flunimanv price. I?o Clftsidflnd Ada Charfed. It'a _
► sssw ssw ssssssssssw w  • 4 -

FOR SALE— Osw first tUm  mflk FW l SALE— AH parties is 
cow 4 years old'wtth yovHg'calf;

mule yeaxv of
olcf, one 2 3-4 Peter Schnttei' wagon, 
will exciiange io f io w  iron wheel w ag
on.— E. E. Goodlset, 4 mile» nsith op 
Colwado. 4-18-p>

)r UL£S FOR SAJaC«—I ha«w4Jgoo(I! 
young moles for sol« fo r  cash or 
good notes. Phomr 9083, 2 sings or} 

J. E. Wallac«.-' 2-lp

Coleremo NatUaat Raak BoiM i«p-t#

EAST COLORADO B®PAIB l^ O P - 
Havs a complots« aoto repnj^ 
.ovecbaol all motors " ^
Ford Motors 
fiiop  East Coloiaá» t

motors at eounjf .
Ovsrtataied,4| 1 fQf• i

alosado» al <)0t

BOB SALE— Ând going fad 
Bav» aoveral snudi»'btocks of 
and 10 aeree, jusb north of 
'sto, psice cheep wMh torma. 
ÜHart or L. A. €9totfn at tho

‘FOR SALE— Dry wood,.. Maa^’ fo r j 
grubs; fS;S0 for lilnb > w oodd-foarj 
rniito west o f  Colosadmor wtfì'doliver) 

fc o  W. B. Rronklin. RT9p

ROa: aiU JSr-t SeettoMv 76 aezoo in { 
cuMIvotibn,, good lmpnovenieBita,>aab-1 
iwigatedl vaileya, ceat< goodJ
agrimltaBaU 17 miléo'woiitii e f l'étau. 
CtaXivaied tond hae averagadir ovorj 
half, bato eatton pM' acre tito' last j 
three yesua, Price |gt&00.‘ WslCO'.Töm | 
Ctoss, Spur, Texas.

WATCHUflS BGGS.^1 havw  ̂ a» few 
frrsh laid.' Pare Brad. Barred .Rbok 
eggs for- hatching, that have

ÍFOBTED NOTICI»—The 
n o c h  is lawfolljp poetai 
Itreeapoaeors muet stay oat. No 

If; hontiag or wood hoaUag. ' 
alkMsed sad all partios most staf I 

- f . BROWN, Manager.

SPEARMAN LANDBS SEAC 
TEXAS— On# DoiBwi par acr^tadi^ 
and One Dollar por aera for 
ysara. ’Two Dolíase par aero dbedg»- 
aftcr. Six per eent.tateeest. W r ^  fCg' 
particnlars.— Speomnan LoadM- 8— ' 
gpraves, Texas. EJBP'

u J. V \**"|P O S T E D -A ll landa owned aoA corn-pnoperly paofced and» kOpt front chili-f
ing that win sell ffir  ̂ll.SO per set
ting. WiE also book; a few mare for 
spring dcilMrry.— Wi. EL Reidisfc Rec
ord office. It

'tooUed by andersigcMd. is pataod and-, 
[treepoeaere arc warned to star ooi. 
[tVo banting, wood beoling, etet will. 
. bo  povneitted.. Tahs warning.—- Land» 
era

FOUND—On stroeas in Gotorado,| 
two keys on small stag. Owner can 
get saniw at Recora. office. Ite

POUR'rooms to rent;* close id. SCe HL 
R . OA.TAOA. Pbxmo No. IK M

Tickets on sale at the 
Drug Store for Smith-Spring»lToIm«a 
Orcheetval Quintet.

WANT TO BUY— I -want gnod teas« 
Cblorado farm, implements, also

want a good cow fur-her feed. Phone 
23 or see Van King. 2-1 Sp

If your head is dizzy on stopping 
or rising suddenly and everyOhing 
turns black before the eyes, you» have 
a torpid liver. Take Herbine. It is 
a powerful liver regulator. Prion, 89c 
Sold by all druggists.

Tidtets on sale at the Colorado 
Drug St»re for SmittoSpring»Bolmea 
OrchestrM Quhttet;

Mrs. Lee Jones visited in Soocoe 
Monday.

Gcr your ticket now fo r  the next 
lyceam number Feb. 8tfa.

Can me for  good Coel OB in fifty  
, gsllen lots or Isos.—J. A. Sadler.

FOR SALE-—Oae section well to»» 
proved bund, tlsCty milea south of 
Cbierajio. Price |15, also three good 
work banes. WYcte or ptosne H. S. 
BEAL, Goloradn, Tbxas. tic

POSrrCD—AU tondi ownedtand-i 
trolled by the Wulflaus are pastad» 
by tow, and traspa—eri mold* etag' 
out. Hiratera, fiahermen and weed 
haulers take notice.— U. D. W olf- 
jen. 4>B8Bi

POSTED— The Spade Bancb Uadi 
ere posted end notice to given to all 
trespaasers to atay oat. Wood haulers, 
hsating. fishing and trappers. Bird- 
hunters had batter tnisk twice and 
stay ou t— O. F. Jonas, Manager, i f

CAINS COUNTTiFARSI LANDS’ A T  
REASCBiABLC PRICES AND AT 

lATTRACTlYE TERMS.— Very little 
FOR SALE— Eleven sh'wds, ftooirfor-l ready monsgr-ii reqwirsd to own «  
fthah meat. F«r price -nsd sites call||(oog farm in the South Piains o f the 
at PuCman Cafe. Ito Tesaa Panhandle. Pagmentz for

Mfg. Mildred Plpkfai. ol 
R.P. D. 8, Columbia. Teas, 
nyK “ My experieoce with 
Cardid ha* covered 1 number of 
year«. Nlnetecti yean ago. . .  
1 got dowa with weak back. I 
wrta run-dowa and M oreak aa« 
•oarvoui I bod to ttaylabcd.

[/I road olCilBm Notice!
Ta WiMM’s Tilde

toMaetalorH. Itookoalyone 
badta M thM ttae. and H bciped 
on; MI1BH1I to strangtben aad 
bnSd ma rlgbt ap. So that is 
how I 8nt knew of Cardid. 
Aller thaL . . .  I begaa to 
fat wcak aad too aocount’ , I 
aent nght lor Cardai, and 
■avar lailad to hclp om.**

If you « a  weak aad auftertag 
tram womanly aOrnaoti. Gardai 
may ba loM wt^t you aeed. 
<Ihka CmàwL k  haa halpad 

'm à ù Ê ^  to baip

--i.*

c. t. ROOT, M. D.
gH M nñfr^ic WORK a n d  x -

STRICTLY CASH.

M. B. NALL
i r  WORK

A. M. Bell Herse and Mule Company
NURSING— Xurse in, confinntaent. 

oases. 20 years experience. Call 267.. 
— Mrs. Minni« Manncisng. Its

FURNISHED ROOM— Pr.sferabhr 
man and aide, or two gentleman-. 
Desirable location in North €oiomdt> 
See or teleqhnae. Frank Lacewcll Itc

I
 LOST— A crank for Studebaitor 
light six caa, Sonday msming on 
Coe Hotel’ street. Please bring to  
Record office for- pay.—P< J. Wht-

Itp

T o Farmers!

D B lfTU T

DR. R. L  LEE
» ■ T iio iA ii awD s o M n o n  

Oatle Aa*»w«e Oar a a  MlaM

c  M. McMillan, m. d.
Army and Buts Salgane 

%Mlaltot oa Fla aad latoraal Dto 
eata« Carefol ettontíon glvea ta 
IMotatfto« Wright HotaL Phoaa IM

T. j. RATUFF. M. D.
rmroioiAn awa^jitpaa^i^^

Oil—«e t

Oiar intention was to  sell 2  car loads of Mules and H orses 

at our yards at

Coinradu, Tex., Saturday, Feb. 2nd
But owing to the fact that on? load was lost in transit we 
only advertised one load. We have now located our other 
load of Mules and Horses and wiD now have to offer

Z Loiiiis-66 Head of Good Horsoo and Mules
in all and every head will be sold to the Highest Bidder at 
our Horse and Mule yard at Colorado, Tex., SatiHfday; Feb. 
2 . This is an extra good lot ofHorses and Mules and if you 
are in the m arket t «  sure and attend this Sale. Auction  

Starts at 1 : 3 0  sharp.

A .M. Bell, Buyer and Mgr. ,

RATUFT
Jim  Oliver, Salesm an. Earl Fleharty, Auctioneer

8vn.

LOST— A pair tomple 
small ptoin brown cai 
Bring <sr phoaw 331 
Jones.

giaaaaa in 
Nth name. 

Cheater 
Itp

‘r e «  I newohzfg» m< taohfah 
BARGAIN^—Jhspenton sale of 

Regietared B% Type Potom China 
male« weigh* about 1T6 panada for 
$12.iO eacik. GuaeantvedI to please. 
Cem jWH boot it?’ ^  t». Simpson at 
Reeord office o r  com» to Leesdalw 
Farm, Big Spritsg;

J. M. Terry toft Tuesday sight 
far MarBh with bis eoa, Victor Ttov 
ry, who has baen to delicate health 
for some time. The boy will be ptoeed 
in a sanitartoes thare.

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUSL—
SecCions 8 and 8 joining Spade’s 

Pedsreit pasture on the south, about 
78 per cent tillsble cat claw sand. 
Colorado river runs Uurough these 
two aections end it haa eome roagh 
load en it but the most of tbe tract 
is fin» farming land. It is real eottoo 
tond and is the best buy in West 
Texas at $9.60 en acre. $8,099 will 
handle. Silver P. O., school and 
church is at one comer o f  tract.

160 acres abont seven miles north
west o f Colorado, 90 acres in cul
tivation, good house, well fine water 
end quarter mile of school. Price 
186.00 with a small paymsat. This 
place is rented.

Four or five good residence 
houses/for sale in best part o f Colo.

Now is the time to buy those lots 
in North. Colorado. I have lots from 
$100 and up. Colorado will soon have 
a building and loan associsUon and 
you can then build a modem home 
and pay for it in monthly payments 
that will amount to less than the 
average house rents for.— R. T. 
MANUEL, U nd Agent.

farm are «a about tl 
poyiog reuL At Ss 
County, ‘SSKaa, we/ 
iaed at potoes from ' 
per acre, cash payment dov 
eae dollar per acre, four yeerly 
ments 06 one doltor per Mre and tha 
balance to< yearly payments o f two 
dollars per acre, wHb ttttarest ak six 
per ceet. Thia is strieBy a genaral 
fanning country. Abandaqcs oF pure 
water, no boll weevU; and cotton a 
sure crop. At present pktoss o t  soCton 
it wdli not tata a great many bMea 
to pay for a  160 eere fU m  to one 
seasen. This is your big oppartnaity. 
If ieterestmt in seearing a thrm and 
hoiae for yo«iBelf aad: fasnito on yery 
unasaal term« nose iathattoto to 
AAlreas W. A. ItoW U JE Genar 
Agent,. Santa Fa U d » ,  asagravea.
Gaines. Canatg; Tamta. tor h m u  ef 
sale and daecri|p|gva fuMtoi $J7a

OLD-* C fm itT 'toO V ttlF O R 'S A lJtv« 
Ditto ndO: ba TitfYai aiiMI 10 a'deail^ 
«  0« .  Pabmary I t ,  kM I, by the CaoiK 
mtosiamere  ̂Oo«ct atf M M isll C ea d F  
T e a s«  fo r  tba SSI 
log  in Cotoamlo, T taa« Bidder» 
suhosit b iis  fOr tba amterials 
The Caaaatoasaitanf Conrt 
s i  fornltase aad fbetntes now 
old court heae« Your bid 
speelfy tbe MMSWt yon w ll p 
R and Mate in yoar bid tba Ba 
will hare the boildiag 
tha greoade etoanad ap aad 
biah morad sway. Tha C<
Court reserving tito itobt ta 
any aad all bid« Year bM osaak 
oompanied by a eartiffsd 
88 per cent of yow  bid. Vary 
fully your« J. C. RALt«. G 
Judge, Mitchell Geosity, Tex,..

F R u i r ' f t e B n
We wish to Biaak our 
the liberal shore e f  orders 
tbe past yea« tad wish for 
happy and pmspereas New 
further token o f app: 
give 88 1-8 pet cent o ff  
for spring. Any 
yon want. Wi 
T>«hHiV TslHi)<al 
North tr ie r  Nan

M. W h it e r ,  exhibit manager. 
West Texas Cbambar o f ComoMre« 
left Wednesday for his home at 
Haskell after Nmnding 
at Colorado.

cot

kiq^

FOR SAUS— A few 
o f  land left for quick sMv, 
acre down, long tanas oa 
Addroaa Martin Conaty 
Company, Btbatan, Texas.

1—ÜL
FOR I^ L E -G o o d  M escita  : 
w o o d /a  a y  plaae 8 aflea 
Colorado on Seva» Wells 

weeks por load and yoo cotai :
I Batter 41. D. May

‘.V-

V


